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Food ShortageIn
StoreUnlessFarm
Labor Is Provided

WASHINGTON, Sept 23 (AP) Secretaryof Agricul-

ture Wickard Bald today that unless "wo find eomo way to'
deal with the farm labor problem and other problems of
farm production satisfactorily,wo must find some way in
thenot too distantfuture to deal with a shortageof food."

Testifying before the houseagriculturecommltteoabout
a growing farm labor shortagewhich, he Baid 'cannotbe
overlooked or Ignored," Wickard suggestedthat "a national
labor service actshould bo given consideration." '

"It isrnot simply a question affecting agriculture,"Wick-

ard said." "It is a question which affects the entire war ef--

While 1942 food production has reached a record high,
ho told the committee beginning an investigation of .the
whole iarm problem, "the future is much darker,' since

c much labor for the 1942 crop

Law Wouldn't

Fully Check

PriceClimb
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 UP)
n legislation now

"ing "debatedIn congress would not
give President Roosevelt author-
ity to bring to an Immediate halt
an advance In Xarm prices that
started with the outbreak of war
In Europe In 1939.

Several Important agricultural
commodities could advance be-

yond presentor cent peak levels
before the chief executive could
Impose price ceilings. Included
would be wheat, corn, oats, cot-
ton, rye, barley, flaxseed, dry
beans,hay, apples, turkeys, es

and lemons.
The legislation would authorize

ceilings on farm .products at eith-

er (1) the highest pricesreached
between Jan. L 1942, and Sept. 18,
1942, adjusted for seasonal varia
tions, or (2) parity prices, wnicn-eve- r,

Is higher. In no event could
ceilings be established at less than
parity prices.

The farm products listed above
are selling at less than parity.
Hence they would not be subject
to ceilings until they reachedthe

, parity level.
On the other hand, many Im

portant form productshave ad-

vanced above parity and conse-
quently would be subject to
ceilings. They Include hogs, beef
cattle, veal calves, Iambs, but-terfa-t,

wholesale milk, eggs,
chickens,potatoesand sweetpo-

tatoes.
A farm bloo proposal to change

the method of computing parity
.nrlees bv Including hired farm
labor costs would raise the level
at which celllnES could be Im
posed on thoso products now
bringing farmers less than parity.
This proposal, opposed by the ad-

ministration, would boost parity
pricesan averageof 4.6 per cent.

Under present method of com-puU-

parity, wheat could ad-

vance from a.recent averagemar-

ket, price of 95 cents a bushel to
$1.34 before ceilings could be im-

posed. Advances which would be
permissible for other products
now, selling at less than parity
would Include: Corn 83 to 97

centsa bushel, oats 42 to 60 cent,
rye 49 to $1.09, flaxseed $2.26 to
$2.57 a bushel, cotton 18.03 to 18.85

cents a pound, dry beans$4.45 to
$5.12 per hundred pounds, hay
$8.89 to $18.04 per ton, apples $1.16
to $1.48 a bushel, and turkeys 19.9

Lt. Colonel Grubbs
CommandsKelly

HEADQUARTERS, Gulf Coast
Training Center,- Sept. 23. UP) A

flying officer, Lt Col
onel Sydney D. Grubbs, was today
named to command one of Uncle

Sam'soldestair force flying floras,

Kelly Field, Texas.
Major General Hubert R. Har-

mon, Gulf Coast Training Center
commander, announced Colonel
Grubbs' appointment. He succeeds
Colonel Harvey W, Frosser, who
hasbeen transferredto the air ser-
vice command.

The youthful commandant re-
ceived his advanced flying training
at Kelly Field eight years ago, win-
ning his wings as a pursuit pilot
Colonel GrubbsJolned the Cater-
pillar club when, as astudent flyer
he was forced to abandon hisfight-
er plane in an Inverted spin. He
Is a native of Martinsville, Ind,

95 Enlisted Here
In SpecialistCorps

The army air specialistcorps has
recruiteda total of 95 men to data
through the Big Spring recruiting
offices, Captain Nolen, recruiter,
stated Wednesday..

Seven more names were added to
the ever growing list yesterday.
The men enlisting for this service
are: Robert C, Bridges. Stanton;
John A, Whtsenhunt,Big Spring;
Leender P, Davis, Sperenburg;
Paul R, Day, Big Spring, Ambrose
W, Burdlna, Lamess; ShermanO.
Durham,Sweetwater, sadClyde B.
Wilson, mg nprln.

was periormea Deiore ma
United States entered the
war."

"We begin on the 1043 crop with
a labor situation far more threat-
ening than a year ago and. every
sign points to our losing more and
moro men," tne secretaryimuuou.

Wickard estimated that by
end of 1943, farms might lose as
many as 2,000,000 moro men to
.the armed forces and to Indus-
try. Ills estimate was based on
army olirom 8,000,000 to 10,000,--00-0

menby the end of next year.
w hnv now come to a turn-- .

intf nolnt in the road," he said.
"We face 1943 with the prospect
of less machinery, less farm labor,
and probably lessfavorable weath-
er. At the same time the need
for production is going to be as
great In 1943 as it has been In
1942, and may be greater, depend-

ing upon the fortunes of war."
Wickard said that up to now,

agriculture had absorbed a large
part of the drain on its manpower
through the expanded use of
women, children and older peo-

ple, but he. addedthat, "this can-

not meet the situation much long-

er."
Neither," he said, "can the

problem be met by paying high-

er wages. We must recognize that
farmers simply cannot pay wages
to compete with war industry.

"To do so would result In food
costs being forced much higher
than presentlevels; levels which

--alreadyJaeem- fairly high, to
many .Consumers.'Keep In. mind
also that a snarp increase u
farm wages' accompanied by a
sharp increase In farm prices
would result la a demandby In-

dustrial labor for another boost
In Its pay. Thus, wo would start"
a vicious circle nU over again,
Just at a time when prudence
dictates that we stabilize the
cost of living insofar as is pos-

sible."
Representative Pace (D-G- a)

pressedWickard for an opinion
r.n furm hloo nressureto Include
farm labor costs in calculating
parity In the antl-lnflatl- bill, a
step opposed by President Roose-

velt
"It we increasefarm prices to

put them on a competitive basis
with other commodities, we will
Increase the cost of living," the
secretary replied, adding:

"We ought to be very careful
we don't do somethingherewhich
would entirely offset any controls
we may adopt'.'

Yd like to see wageson the
farm frozen," Wickard com-ment-

In reply to anotherques-

tion by Pace.
The secretaryof agriculture out-

lined six proposals designed to
heln farmers meet 1943 labor
problems. They-- include:

Retention on farms or as many
muirianee'dmanagersas possible
transportation of workers from
surplus labor areas to critical
areas; training of Inexperienced
persons in the fundamentals of
farming; expanded use of women

and young people on farms; more
recruiting for Industry In cities

nA less in farm areas,and fuller
utilization of unaer-empioye-o, on
farms by Increasingtneir produc-
tion.

SubGunners
Had PoorAim
By The Associated Press

Gunners on an IUlian subma-

rine had such poor aim that' the
submarine was finally, forced to
expend nvaluable-torped-o tcusend
a medlum-elze-d U. S. merchant
ship to the bottom last month, the
navy disclosed today In announc-
ing tho ship's loss oft the north-
ern coast of South America.

One of 19 survivors who reach-
ed an east coast port said that
the submarine closed to short
range and unsuccessfully Wed
to shell their vessel. Half tho
shells went wild.

"They were awful marksmen,"
ono memberof the crew said.
Nineteenmen were missing from

the ship which was the first an-

nouncementof a western Atlantlo
sinking In six days. It brought
the Associated Press- total of an-

nounced neutral and United Na-

tions sinkings in the western At-

lantlo to 472,
Survivors were adrift 23 days

before they were picked up by a
United Xaiiens ftretohtar.
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Tanks,-- Bombers-Blast-Staling-
rad

Brits Strike Behind Axis Lines
Japlines lii
New Guinea
Blasted

Allied Airmen Carry;
Out Most Extensive
SweepsYet

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-
QUARTERS, Australia, Sept 23
UP) General Douglas MacArthur
sent fighter planesswarmingdown
the Buna-Koko- trail In New
Guinea yesterday,pouring more
than 34,000 rounds of ammunition
into the Japanesoand their war
Installations In a growing aerial
offensive in the southwestPacific
which- gave tho Japanese'a taste
of the punishmenttheir planesIn-

flicted on MacArthur and his men
of Bataan.

MacArthura flghtersand
bombers, In a scries of attacks
over New Guinea, New Britain
and tho northerntip of tho Solo-

mons, carried out tho most ex-

tensivesweeps since the start of
the warfare on New Guinea, to-

days communique Indicated.
Roaring up and .down the track

between Buna and Kokoda over
which tho Japanesesupply their
forces In the Owen Stanleymoun-
tains, the fighters set fire to fuel
and ammunition dumps, a ware-
house and huts used by the Japa-
nese, the communique said. A
bridge over the Kumusl river,
bombed the day before, was again
hit hard. . ""

At the Buna end of the troll
on the northeast coast of New
Guinea, three motor launches
and a-- bargewere left In flames,
an anti-aircra-ft position was
riddled with bullets and silenced
and Japanesegroundtroops suf-
fered casualties,lt was reported.
Medium bombers followed up the
attack last night with on attack
on airdromeinstallations.
At Kokoda the allied fighters

poured cannon and machine-gu-n

fire into the Japanesepositions,
tartlne fires and silencing an

anti-aircra-ft post the communl
que said.

Ranging out over the Coral Sea
bombers attacked the Japanese
airdrome at Buka, on the north-
ern tip of the Solomon Islands,
starting large fires and explosions.
Returning from their mission the
airmen said they could see the
fires from a distanceof 50 mites.

Other bombers visited the
Japanesestronghold of Babaul
on New Britain, flying through
a curtain oi anu-aircrai-E ure w

attack shipping' in the harbor
which services both the Japa-
neseNew Guinea forces and .the
enemy operations In tho Solo-

mons.
The heavy bombers scored two

hits amidships on a large vessel,
the communique reported.

Two TexasPilots
Win Citations

DALLAS, Sept. 23 UP) Two
Texas navy dive bomber pilots
have been cited for meritorious
and distinguished service In the

nmd"lhTjsT6Tntne distinguished
company pt 2j) officers and xnta
who fought in this action, the
eighth naval' district announced
today.

Both the Texans are lieutenants
(Junior grade). They are Harry B.
Bass,U. S. N., of Beaumont and
Clem B,"Connally, U. S. N. R., of
route 2, Waco,

Kasch Firm Gets
N. Mexico Contract

WASHINGTON, Sept 2 A
contract Involving under $50,000
has been awardedto A. P. Kasch
of Big Spring for construction of
an addition to a gasoline fueling
system In Chaves county, N. M
the war department announced
this week. The work will be un-

der the direction of the office of
army engineersat Albuquerque.

By HUDSON FIITXLIFS
NEW YORK, Sept M. UP)

Walt a minute before you get
sore at tho Junkmanfor not com-

ing around for your 25 pound
of scrap or not giving you the
prloe yos thought It was worth.

Maybe tho sight of scrappiled
high la his yard discouraged you
from realtslBg fully that there
was a real and seriousshortage.

Maybe the Jwwltmsn would
have good answersto your won-
dering. If yon dent kow the
answers or dent understand
tbeea'and therefore stop eoHeet
tag scrap, tee war Job suffers,

Becanso the Junkman Is doing
bnportaai work In the war, the...... I tuLltm UlA itaMftssalsl
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'Strangers'--,0
(left above) told an amazing
story In Hollywood of how she
has Just emerged from nearly a
year of grief-Induce-d forgetful-nes- s

to find herself married to
ono man whom she sees through
a stranger's eyes while still
mourning the death of her first
husband. She said she doesn't
know Henry Sillier (right
above) commercial photograph-
er to whom she is now married,
and remembers nothing slnco

More than two socre officers
have reported in for duty at the
Big Spring Army Air Force Ad-

vanced Flying' School here In the
past few 'days, lt was . announced
from headquarters Wednesday
morning.

Among those reporting were:
Majors JamesD. Jones,Irby V.

Tedder.
Captains Robert H. Booth, By-

ron W. Foster, Gerald F. Keeling,
Eugene R. Magruder, Robert W.
Miller, Jack E. Morris, Dwaln A.
Rockle.

First Lieutenants Richard T.
Allen, Edward P. Anastaslo, Josef
E. Beauciair, Sam W. Bowman,
Jr., Gaylord Brocltett, John A.
Buck, Frederich D. Colllnge,
JamesB. Craln, Roscoe D. Foster,
William D. Glllingham, Kenneth
H. Goetzke. William W. King.
Ray L.- Mabaffle, Robert H. Mar
tin, Arthur D. Morrow, wnoert &.

St John, Edward A. Van Dyke,
Russell K. Woinowsk.

Second Lieutenants Henry W.
Bonnan, Charles M. Cary, BTea-eric-k

R. Frye, Wllbraham A.
Hoffman, Clifford C." Kellow, Olln
Mann, Edwin McMichael, Lewis M,

Miller, John A. Mundee, William
A. Huesell,"William D. Sinclair,
Robert E. Stewart Rooert
Stewart Raymond L. Troyer, Ar-

thur B. West Jr., JasperA. West--

brook, Howard A. Wlthycombe.

War Plane
Is Under

Sept 23 UP)

Army and navy aviation experts
were summoned to a closed-doo- r

session of the senate defense in- -
vesllgating committee today for
frank questioningaboutwar plane
construction,which was criticized
on the senatefloor last week.

Chairman Truman (D-M- who

told colleagues that American
pilots were being"sent out to meet
the enemy in inferior fighter
planes," would not discuss the
executive session other than to say
the experts would be examined
about thewhole avaltlon program
In the committees efforts"to get
all the, facts

to set publlo thinking straight
about tho role he's playing.

Moro than ever hell be valua-
ble In tho next three weeks as
American newspapersspearhead
scrap collections for the mills
which are producing 5 million
tons less steel than they should
because of scrap lack.

More than l.tflO newspapers
are la the drive watch oiflctslly
runs from SeptM to Oct 17, but
In some states already Is under
way.

The war prednetlen beard
warned W week that unless
there Is an "eseeptienalJob" of
Iron and steel scrap ceUecMoa

this faX the country's btast fort
sssp WJ stbts
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ManyNewOfficers
At Flying S

Program
Scutiny

WASHINGTON,
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the death of her first husband,
II. PierceWeller, last November.
Mrs. Sillier said shewould estab-
lish a "trial" marriage with Sill-
ier In an attempt to mako the
best of tho situation.

chool
USO Center
MadeReady

Cleaning up of tho temporary
USO center at First and Runnels
streets is underway today and
members of the furnishing com
mittee plannedto meetat 3 o'clock'
at the center this, afternoon to
make out a list of needed equip-
ment

Original plans were to have the
center open Wednesday for partial
use but it has been declced neces-
sary to wait until Saturday and
opon then it possible.

Thursday the list of furnishings
is to be announcedand club wom-
en and other organizationsasked
to contribute equipment for the
temporary center. Commutes
members urged that townspeople
take Inventory today In order to
be able to tell what equipment
they will be able to lend to the
center.

. , .Furnlshlngs-wi- H includo chairs,
card tables, games, magazines,
books, ash trays, radios, record
players and pianos,

Mrs. Ben LeFever, Mrs. R. R.
McEwen arid Mrs. Anne-Glbso-

Houser aril on the furnishings
committee.

Tax Equalization
Hearings Fixed

X L. Hudson was approved as
the new member of the board of
equalization at the regular meft-Jn-g

of the Big Springcity commls-.slone- rs

held Tuesday night, City
Manager Boyd J, McDantel said
Wednesday morning. Dates of
publlo hearings were set for Oc
tober l.

.The commissioners ' approved
suretybondsfor C. E. Johnsonand
Margaret Bawdy of the water de-

partment
Other businessbefore the coun

cil was the certification of owner-
ship of the Big Spring ajr field
and an audit report

steel output this winter.
You may dump your scrap

anything from old lawnmowera
to Iron pots In the town's col-

lection bin, but eventually lt wUl
move to the mills through the
Junkmanwho buys It

On the subject of Jankman's
prices, the Institute of Scrap
Iron and Steel sayss "Figuring
his various expenses, the Junk-
man can't afford to pay mora
than e a ton for tho bestscrap.'

The price tho Kills pay him
varUs from fU to ffO ton,

od the location. It costs
htas frew M cents to Sf a ton
to wove It to the nOSs. It costs
hint ftent HM to HW a ton to
psepareIt before K moves.

The WW somHjw the Jnak--

i

HeavyBlows

Dealt Bases

In Africa
Scries Of Sweeping
Attacks Revealed-A- s

Successful
CAIRO, Sept 23 UP) Daring

British dosert patrol raids 600
miles behiqd the' axis' Egyptian
line on three vital enemy points
the big supply port of Bengasi,
tho nearby coastal alrbaso of
Barco and theoutpostgarrison at
the Glalo oasisdeep In the desett

wero disclosed by the British
command today. '

Announcement of tho most
spoctoculor largo-scal-e' land
raiding In tho whole War on the
Slallterranean front In which
tlio British said heavy blows
wero dealt enemy forces, sup-
plies and planes,came only after
the Italians yesterday had ac-
knowledged a six-da- y battle at
tho Glalo oasis.
The disclosure of .these rapid-fir-e

land patrol operations show-
ed that even the land-sea-a- ir raid
on Tobruk tho night of Sept 13
was only onephaseof a seriesof
sweeping Incursions Into enemy
territory far west of the El Ala-me- ln

line.
With United Statesand BrlUsh

air forces heavily bombing both
Bengasi and Tobruk in .diversion
attacks, the desert raiders,struck
Bengasi on the same night Sept
13, that other forces were landed
at Tobruk.

Although they began 10 days
ogo,.tho.Bengasl-Barc-e raids
wero a tightly held secret until
how, after tho patrols havo re-

turned to their bases.
Glalo, a remote outpost about

233 miles "dua south of Bengasi
and COO miles southwestof the El
Alameln-Qattar- a' 'battle line - in
Egypt attacked on the night
of 8ept'l0.

Bengasi and Barco ware attack-
ed .two nights before the same
night as the big commando raid
on Tobruk, some 220 miles to the
eastof Bengasi

The communique said the Brit-
ish desert patrols which carried
out the raids now have arrived
back at their bases. It Hated
these, accomplishments:

At Glalo "considerable casual-
ties" Inflicted on the enemy gar-
rison and dumps of ammunition'
and supplies destroyed by artillery
fire.

At Bengasi and Barco moro
than SO aircraft damagedor de-
stroyed on tho ground and sev-

eral others'shot down while at-
tacking our troops"; heavy cas-
ualties inflicted on "enemy per-
sonnel and motor transport"
(The communique did not tell

how the British were able to get
men and artillery so far behind
the enemy's lines over hundreds
of miles of desert sands, but in-

formed sources Jn London said
ThaTihe heavy-dam-

ago mentioned
in the communique Indicated the
axis was caught completely off
guard.)1

JapsClaim IL S.

CruiserDamaged
TOKYO rprom JananeseBroad.

casts). Sent 23. UP) An. imperial
headquarters communique report
ed today that a United States
cruiser of the Northampton type
hail bean seriously damaged Aug,
ill hv Junaneaa submarines Off the
Aleutian Island of Ataka, about
mldwav between the United States
base at Dutch Haroor ana ino.jap-anese-sels-

western islands of the
chain.

It further claimed that Japanese
destroyerssank two United States
submarines In the same waters
during the middle of September,

(There was no confirmation of
these claims in Washington an-

nouncements.)

t's Job so Important that now
It gives htm an award of merit

elmilar to the army-nav- y merit
award for outstanding Jobs by
Industrial plants when he fills
certain requirements which In-

cludes
Delivering to the mills tonnage

of scrap M 1--3 percent greater
than his monthly averageIn the
first six months of1MJ.

This t the answerDonald Nel-
son, WTB ehtef, gives to critics
of the Junkmani

Only the Junkmanhas the es
perienaeand equipmentto do the
right Job sorting,grading,pre-

paring, pnekJnf and accumnlst-In- r
sewn In lets largo enough to

ha shtoMd Mtetentsy; to the

Junkman 'Has Vital Place In Scrap Collection

G

Reds Yield More
Streets,Exacting
A Mighty Toll
By IIENRY C CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Sept 23 (AP) tfoder terrific, coordinated
attack'of massedtanks andwaves of divebombers,the Rus-
siansyielded several moro streetsin ono section of Stalin-
grad today, but beat off theGermansin hand-to-han-d battle
elsewhere in tho city where tho invaders were saidto hav
paida toll of almost 6,000 men in threedays for gainsmeas-
ured in yards.

Battlefront dispatchessaidRed armyforceswhich croMwd
the Burglng Volga undercover of darkness fell upon one
flank of tho Germanpenetrationof tho devastatedcity and
drovo them from-the- lr positions. An important road-- wa
reported recapturedin house-to-hous-e fighting in another
sector,while southwestof tho city the Russians were said
to haveretakena village. ,

Pravda sold the sky over tho city was a cloud-flecke-d

battlefield with the nazis
making more than 1,000
bombing flights in a Dingle
day againstreinforced Soviet
fighter plane defenses..

Tanks broughtlip to bolsterHit
ler's desperatebid for a Septem
ber victory on the Volga were

hurled at tho defenders df
tho city pf Stalin is massed hun
dreds.

In a slnglo sectorattacking In-

fantrymen wero reported led by
more than 100 tonics perhaps
tho greatestarmoredshockforce
over used In street fighting.
Recounting the price the nazis

paid for their limited gains, the
Russian mid-da-y communique said
more than 1,000 Germans were
killed in fierce fighting northwest
of the city; 400 more in the' north-
ern part of Stalingrad and two
companies of perhaps 300 men
wiped out elsewhere In the city
area by Russiantanks. '
NrHir'mldhlght communique said
more than 3,000 Germans had been
killed or wounded In the preceding
two flays northwest of the city
alone.,wlth 300 slain In anothhr
single salientond a battalion of
about.600 men wiped out south of
the city.

Tho army newspaper'Bed Star
sold street.booths and even over-
turned automobiles were usedas
firing points. Hard fighting for
street Intersections developed,
'with tho Germans In soma cases
firing from buildings on one cor-
ner .while red army .men blast-m-1

away from the opposite side
of tho street
Dispatches left no doubt that

the street fighting exceeded any
thing previously, of this kind in
the war.

The intensity of the fight In
creased,too, along the Don In the
Voronezh sector and in the Cau
casuson the Kovorsslsk and Terek
river fronts.

Red Btar said there was hiavy
fighting at Voronezh with the
Germansattackingnorth and south
of the city, but falling to dislodge
Soviet defense forces. Russian
tanks were .said to have attacked
a German-fortlfle- d village west .of
the Don after a new night cross
ing.

Supported by artillery, tne
Germans wero attacking again
tatKrTrtfggedcountiTrsouUieast"'
of tho Black Sea port or 'Novc-rossls- lc.

The army newspaper
said a fierce fight had developed
for an Important pass In the
jduntalnOuiOalaMlllfOBOlls,

coast where' tho Russianswere
said to' bo repulsing the German
thrusts.
In the Mordok region, at the at

the northwest approachesto the
Grozny oil fields, the Russiansre-

ported that, the Germans won an
important hill, but were dislodged
quickly by a Russian counterat
tack.

Dlsnatches from the Caucasus
front said the Germans attacked
in force a second time and with
tanks, but were repulted.

Red Star described the battler
field as a range of hills along a
valley where the grass Is turning
yellow with the first chill of au
tumn ana wnere me leren runs
like a twisting ribbon down from
the heightsof the Caucasian moun
tains.

Soviet artillery in the Leningrad
front was credited with the de-

struction of IS nazi blockhouses,
ten dugouts and two field guns
durlngrthe

Public DebtUp

To 87 Billions
WASHINGTON. Sept 2J. UP)

After declining 732,904,87.0t In
fmir business days, the publlo debt
Jumped l,o29,9,eoax! overmgni
to a new high of 87,7W.0.09.

The fluctuationrepresentedbook-
keeping adjustments rather than
an uneven pace In receiptsand ex-

penditures,althoughrevenues were
higher in the past two weeks be-

cause of third Quarter Income tax
payments.

The suddenupswingwas due to
the placing on the hooks llWr
000,000 of treasury aertifleatea soU
last week.

Most Vessels

? .

4

Li Big Convoy
ReachPort

LONDON. Sept 23.ff The)
great majority of a big convoy of
United States, Brltl'4 and Russian
merchantships, htavlly laden with- - tX'
war supplies for Russiahas reach
ed Its destination in rortn ruia-sl- an

ports despitenasi air and sea
attacks, the admiralty announced
today.

It acknowledged some losses,
but a communique remarked
acidly that German claims to r
havo sunk88 out of i5 merohant-me-n

were "more exaggerated
thanjvmoSJ
None .of the convoying .warships

was. lost, the admiralty bulletin
added, contradicting tho German
nuertion that six escort' vessels
were damaged or sunk In the run-- )
nlng attack by planesand U;J?oaU "
In the lengthening autumn erki
nessof the Pacific.

'No figures wero issued, the dom-.-v

munlque remarking that "lt is apt
Intended to assist the enemy by,
informing him.of the extentof hW
look of success."

TaxRoUUpTo
$15,907,388

Howard county has taxable val-
uations of 118,007,383 for the IMS
roll, figures released at the oftloe
of County Tax Collector-Assesso-r.

John F. Wolcott showed Wednes-
day.

The state roll totaled'$13.0T7,MG.
Altogether, the combined rolls
county, state, common scnooi dis-

tricts and from polls was due to
return a levy of 1260,086.72.

Broken down, the roll showed
15,777,080 for renderedoil, f8,fAe
274 for the regular renderedroll. '
11,17Q In unrenderedoil, ana
$200,081; In regular-unrenderear"--'

The Intangible motor bus Valu-

ation was pegged at $36,500, the
railroad at 1808.600.banks at SH
S70. and vlnellnes and utilities at
UHKJ!6JZ ,

In all, the total roll waa tip.
slightly from a year ago.

Entire Crew JDieg

In CrashOf Plant
PRESQUB ISLB, Maine, Bapi

23. UP) The death of an natnr
plane's entire crew of seven left
Investigators today with esUy

wreckage to help seek the cause
of the craft's crash in n wooded
grove six miles northeast of barn
yesterday.

The victims were Identified t
air base headquarters ass Ind
Lieuts. R. L. Drogula, pilot and
J. Q. Crocker, co-pil-ot

Staff Sergts. William K. Wnoh,
Billy J, H1U, George K. Mmjnoas;
Lawrence A. Kooinson ana nmvm

tnrHnn i

The home addresses and ages
were not available. ,.
Army Alters Rule
On Dependency

Former army reaulren
enlistees be obliged to sign i

ment that their dependent

sufficient meansof support
been removed, aceordtns; '
Edwin R. Turner, Jeoal rearotssns;

officer,
The army order receive fer ssjW

Turner reads as foUewat AwA
cants for enlistmentwith
eats. Ineludlng asatria
as leanerbs require to sign I

meat that Uutr

thefar dependents a not
W
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Sadler
IncendiaryBomb Control To

Be DemonstratedForJudges
A demonstration In Incendiary

IS..bomb control, of Interest to the
general publltf-a-nd open to all
Will be one of the featurci of the
autumn convention of the West

Texas County Judgesand Commis-

sionersassociation, to be held In

Before.buying ANY
laxative, consider

these3 Questions

Que. Does It make any differ-
encewhat laxatlvo you buyT Ans.
'Certainly! Most people prefer one
that Is gentleIn action, thoroughIn
results. Ques. How can you know
what laxative, when taken as di-

rected, Will usually give gentle,
thorough, prompt relief? Ans. One
way Is to ask for Black-Draugh- t.

Que la Black-Draug- ht economl-cal- T

Ans. Very! Only 25c for .25
to 40 doses.Follow labol directions.

(Adv)

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono 408

Better Portraits

Better Film Finishing

Complete lino Amateur
PhotographySupplies

Perry Photos
2 Doors East Of Crawford.

Hotel Phono 720

COFFEE
and

C O F F E E
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn AD
Courts

HESTER EISHEB BLDO.
BUTTE

PHONE 501

Big Spring'Friday and Saturday.
Arrangementsfor the demon-

stration Wcro mads with hi, CoL

Harold Ri Brayton of the war de-

partment's clvlankdefense corps
school and his decontamination
sqdad. It will be staged 'at 8
O'clock Friday evening, on Main
Street east of the courthouse or
on tho courthouse lawn If It Is Im-

possible to move the salvage pile
before Frlday.--

Col. Brayton Is to be a speaker
before tho judges and commis-
sioners, whose programsget. under
way Friday afternoon and con-
tinue until Saturday noon. Var-
ious problems In connection with
wartime economy will be discussed,
Including civilian defense, employ-
ment, budgetaffairs, and coopera-
tion with military establishments.

Social affairs for the conven-
tioneers Include a banquet and
dance Friday evening. Dr. W. R.
White, president of Hardln-Slm-mo-

university, will speakat the
dinner program, slated to start at
0 o'clock. The dance, with music
by,Harrison's Texans, will follow
the banquet

Speakers on the convention pro-
gram will Include Brig. Gen.
Isaiah Davles, commanding offi-
cer of the Midland Army Flying
School; W. N. Winship, superin-
tendentof the Qatesvllle State
School for Boys; Col. Breton;
John .Bv Winters of Amarlllo,
presidentof the state judges' as-

sociation; Harold J. Stafford,
state director of tho WPA divi-
sion of employment; and Leo
Thompson, county judge "of Par-
mer county.

Aggie

Edge B'Spring
The youthful energy of Texas

A. & M. poloists vtbm too much for
Big Spring's riders, and thelocals
went down under a 5--4 score in a
tilt played at San Angelo Tuesday
afternoon. "It was .a hard-foug- ht

game all the way.
Rip Smith scored three tallies,

and his early marks put Big
Spring in the lead at the half, 3--2.

However, BUI Brade, the Aggie
captain, came .back In the final
chukkers with two counts nnd
Raley added,one, while Big Spring
could account.for only one point
Brade's total for the afternoon
was 3.

Sol Cleveland made the locals'
other score. The lineups included
Smith", Cleveland, Rlx and Ben
nett for Big Spring, ani Raley,
Mertr, McQowan, Brade andAll-

ien for the; Aggies.

It's TIME

Former Angelo
Grid StarDies
In PlaneCrash

COLLEGE STATION, Sept 23
W) A plane crash at' Mlddleton,

Pa., yesterday took the life of
Lieut Herbert E. Smith, army
pilot who-- was an
end on the undefeated, untied Tex-

as A. and IT. football eleven In
'1939.

Homer 'Norton, head football
coach at A. and IT, last night de-

scribed Smith as "a great player
who gave all he had despite his
small size and that is what made
him the great man and player he
was."

'

Lieut Herbert E. Smith,, killed
yesterday in a Pennsylvania air
crash,will be rememberedby most
West Texans as Herble Smith, a
flash on the gridiron of a fow years
agp.

Smith was an explosive wlngman
on San Angelo high school's West
Texas champion football team in
1933, and his stellar playing was
witnessed by Big Spring fans dur-
ing his career with' the Bobcats.
Upon his graduationfrom San An-

gelo high school, he went on to
A&M to becomo ono of the great-
est of Aggie ends.

Share-A-Truc- k

ParleyHeld
HUNTSVTLLE, Sept 2S OP

Farmers, business men,' loggers
and saw mill operatorsassembled
here today for a ahare-a-truc- k

nun meeting which Southeast
Texas oil men also were Invited to
attend.

Mark McQee, state director of
the Office of Price Administration,
disclosed that invitations had been
Issued to oil men, adding"I under-
stand that some of these oil pro-
ducers havesuggestedto the Tex-
as railroad commission that oil
production "be placed "on" bt lease-quot-

basis Instead of so much
per well."

"From a standpointof tiro con-
servation," McQee said, "and more
efficient handling of their hauling
problems, aa well-a-s saving man-
power, this might be a good thing,
and we would like to hear their
vlews

The share-a-truc- k transportation
pooling plan will be explained by
Joe A. Naughton,' Ellis county
board chairman, In whose county
the plan hasbeen in effect for sev-
eral months.

There' is a pound of rubber In a
hot water'bag.

fsBIIM
mLM.-im- m

it you Christmaspackapto the soldier

seas if yoawajit to make sureIt reachhim by 25bay
hte gift immediately and mall It to him delay. Gift packages

mailed late may notreach their destination until long after Christmas.
SToa'U ftad Big storesreadyto help In choosing gifts that are
practical and desirablefor the men in the service readyto helpyou
la choosing things vi meet restrictions on and

Watch the for from your stores.Those

be advertised ta

FederalCourt
SaysIt HasNo

DALLAS, Sept S3 UP) Holding
there was no constitutional ques-
tion .Involved, FederalJudgeW. II.
Atwell yesterday dismissedJerry
Sadlor's suit for a permanent in-

junction to restrain Beauford Jes-

ter from filling Sadler'sunexpired
term as state railroad commission-
er.

The refused jurisdiction,

mhnvtf thnf finritflr hnif huen denrlv.
ed of any constitutional right by
jesiers appointment to ma units.

Judge Atwell said'there was no
vlnlntlnn nt tha fifth amendment
to the protecting a
citizen against tne reaerai govern-
ment, nor ' under the fourteenth

mMilman Ttrhtnh mummifies clti
zens against wrongful acta of the
state.

If Sadler had a remedy, the
court held, It lay Jn the state
courts, but it appearedthat Sadler
had no recourse.

TabIa. wrm ihn dAmncrntlo nom
ination as a candidatefor Sadler's
unexpiredterm, and shortly aiter-war- d

was appointed to the post
by Gov. Coke Stevenson.

The court ruled that under
Texas statute a . railroad commis-

sioner not hold any other of-

fice,.
The statuto x x x suggestsan

Impedimentto the plaintiff's right.... ha innr said. "He be--

came an army officer. One cannot
serve In such a capacity wiioout
breaching the statute. He dldnt
v. ... ntftnr In the reserve
corps. He was commissioned un
der a different act wun twm
benefits of a reserve officer.

rv..mna ftmt can be said for
the plaintiff's causeis that he was
chosen to public office. While he
was in that office" he sought and
received a different onice in uw
nationalsphere."

Columbus, Syracuse
In 'Little' Series

fnr.Tn.miTS. O.. Sent 23 UP)

A pair of baseballclubs that fin-

ished tho regular season In third
place, then crushed opponent in
straight games In playoff finals
the Columbus Bed Birds of the
American assolatlon andJhe Sy-

racuseChiefs of tho International
league clash tomorrow night in
the "little world series."
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Buy ChristmasGifts

For Men Overseas
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FerJyntofFootball fPoven
FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT 1

Top Grain Uathtr
College Prep
Football 7A I

Official stie
weight Seamless

Heevy Ralnforeed
Footb.ll Htlmet ...34J

Slurdy 'Olymplee' Foot-bi-H

.29

AutographedBalls
To Go At Auction

NEW YOIUC Sept. OP)--c
lumbla'University auction

autographed op-

posing captains, used tach
football gamm

Members the American Wom-
en's Voluntary Services col-
lect pledges during the
first half then "bid"
the ball a "auction"

the Intermission.

Cemn, Prke 1.29
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Miss StallingsBecomes
Bride Of Sgt Harris
In Home Ceremony
Ingagtmenf is
Announced At
Sorority Jvfteef

Engagement of Dcottha Boden
to Sgt. Clauds ferguson of Mid
land was announced at tha Beta,
Bigma Phi sorority meeting Tues-
day night at the Settles hotel when
Miss Roden presented the lororlty
with the traditional box of candy.
The marriage Is to toko plaoo on
October 10th.

During a business session the
group dlioutied the USO schedule
and "will take chargeof the center
on Sunday, Oct 11th and 18th, and
November 8th and 16th.

Programswere asilgnedthrough
December to each member. Box
of oandy and cookies was sent to

V B. Wooten at Moore Field, Mis-

sion! Tex.
Others present were Mrs. Paul

Darrow, Mrs. Hiram Knox, Betty
Jo Leatherwood, Mrs. Ben Le Fev-
er, Omega McClaln Elizabeth Mo
Crary, Mary Belle Menger, Evelyn
Merrill, Deortha Boden, Mrs. Mur-la- n

Smith; Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs.
Loyd Wooten.

.Pledge Rules Are
Explained At High'
Heel SlipperClub

' Fledge rules were explained
when sllpperettes met with mem-

bers of the High Heel Slipper club
Tuesday night in the home of
Jonne McLaren.

Big-siste- rs were chosen and du-

ties explained to the sllpperettes.
Fledges are to preparea stunt to
be given at next club meeting in
the home of Billle Frances Shaf-

fer.
EUppwettes and big sisters are

Marilyn Keaton and Marjorie Las-wel- l,

Margaret John McElhannon
and Bertie Mary Smith, Charlene
Finkston and Jo Ann Swltzer, Eva
Jane Darby and Betty ob Dlltz,
Blllla Rasrsdale and Jonne Mc

Laren. Annie Eleanor Douglass
and BMIe Frances8haffer, Nancy
Thompson and Barbara Laswell,
Wanda Rose Bobb and Doris Nell
Tompkins.

'Refreshmentswere served buf
fet style and members present
were Barbara Laswell, Marjorie
Laswell. Betty Bob Dllts, Cella

- westerman, Betty Jo Fool, Billle
Frances Staffer, JoaannaTsrry,
Bertie Mary Smith, Doris Nell
Tompkins, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
sponsor, andJonneAScLaren, host--

v Sllpperettes present wwro Mari
lyn Keaton, Margaret jonn xaoiui-ftanno- n,

Charlene Flnkston, Eva
Jane Darby, Blftle Ragsdale, An-

nie Eleanor Douglass, Nancy
.Thompson, Wanda Hose Bobb.

livotciro Class To
SponsorProgramAt
ChurchTonight

The Livewlre class of the Church,
of God will sponsor a program ht

at 8 o'olock at tha church
of radloptlcan pictureson "Depict-
ing Life in Other Lands."

The showing of the ploture will
follow a short prayer meeting. The
publio la invited to attend.

Young lady, doesan
old TABOO meanyou
don't know this help?
PerlodJo pain Is no longer a for-

bidden topic. So learn about
CARDUI, whtoh may help in one
of two ways! (1) as a tonic, it may
pep up appetite, aid digestion, and
thus help build energy for the

""time" to cornel (2) started S days
before the time, and taken as di-

rected, it may aid in relieving
mirelv functional, periodic pain.
CARDUI's ar record says:

-T-ry-It! (Adv).
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ni The Vogut

ReceptionHeld
In GardenAfter- - --

Wedding .

In a simile ring ceremony read
at .8:30 o'olock Tuesday, night In
the home of Mr. andTMrs. 'jrFred"
Whltaker, Miss Jeanne Stallings
became the bride of Sgt D, D.
Harris,

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stallings of
Canyon and a niece of Mrs. Whlt-
aker. ,

The Bev. B. E.-- Bowden, pastor
of the Main Street Church of
Qod, read the ceromony. Wed-
ding muslo was played by Mrs. V.
V. Slmms and La VaughnBowden
sang T Love You Truly" follow-
ing the ceremony.

The bride, wore a black velvet
suit trimmed With white braid
'and black accessories. She car-
ried on arm bouquetof red roses.
Sgt. and'Mrs. Robert Wooldridgo
were the attendants. Mrs. Woold-
ridgo dressed in a navy blue en-
semble.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in tho gardenof
the Whltaker homo.

Mrs. Harris was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school and at-

tended West Texas Stato College
at Canyon for three years before
coming to Big Spring. Sgt. Har-
ris, who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Harris of Cameron was
graduatedfrom high school at
Canyon and is stationedhere with
the Big Spring flying school. The
couple will be at home In Big
Spring..

Attending tho reception were
Mr. and Mrs. Stallings and Joan
Jamesand Nina, Mrs. J. A. For-
rest, MraEthel Fowlers-Bob- by

and Betty Jo, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Lassiter, Mrs. R. E. Bowden, Mr.
and Mrs. Whltaker.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA Phi Sorority will
meet at 8 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

WEDNESDAY

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at
S o'clock at the First Methodist
ohuroh.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
8:80 o'clock with Mrs. J. B. MuU,
1408 11th Place.

THURSDAY-- """

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
a o'olock attha-W.O.-

W; Hall.
RUTH CLASS will meet at 12

o'olock at the First Baptist
church for a covered-dis-h lunch-
eon.

FBXDAY
'LADIES GOLF ASST? will meet

at o'clock at the Country club
for tea.

WOODMEN CHICLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaU.

PRISCTT.T.A. CLUB will meet at
8:80 o'clock with Mrs. J. A.
English, 807 E. ISth St

Class EntertainsFor
Girls And GuestsAt
East 4th Scout Hut

Members of Mrs. Lewis Pittard's
class entertainedwith a social at
the Scout Hut of the East 4th St
Baptist church Tuesday night for
members and guests of the class
taught by Mrs. R. E. Dunham.

Games and contests Were held
and refreshmentsserved.

Attending were La Vorne Kin- -
man, Mozelle Chapman, Ciarabelle
Woods, Duane Porch, Irma Lee
Harris, EthelalnaRalney, Dorothy
Burleson, Adelphlne Covington,
Hollis-Bon- d, Troy- Bettls, Deward
Bettls, Garland Flndley, Asa D.
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Flttard and
the Rev and Mrs, R. 3C Dunham.

SshchzIiCTinChlbzz
Meets In Homo Of
Mrs, Kesterson

Sewing was entertainment for
the Stitch in Time club when mem-
bers met Tuesday in tha home of
Mrs. C, W. Kestersoju

Refreshments'were served and
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte was named
asnext hostess.

Others present were Mrs. John
Chaney, Mrs. Satterwhlte,Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood, Mrs. Leon Calla-
han, Mrs. Victor Blankenshlp,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

Circle Raises$25
For EmergencyFundi

Members of circle No. 6 of the
First Methodist church Women's
Society ' for Christian Service
raised925 for the emergency fund
in regular meetingMonday at the
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas,. Br..

Mrs. Thomas had the devotional
for the meeting, which was a com
bined business and social gather
ing. Mrs. Harold Parks was elect
ed connectlonal treasurer
the balance of the year since Mrs.
Dave Duncan, who has held this
plaoe, 1 to teach the series of
studies on Latin-Americ- a.

Attending were Mrs. Arthur
Davis, Mrs. C. M. Watsonand son,
Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs. Harold
Parks and son, Mr. Dave Duncan
and thu hostess.

Couple Marry At First
Methodist Parsonage

J&yn Kuth Smith of Austin and
Ivan F, Gorlsy were married at
the First Methodist parsonageSat-
urday by the Rev. H. C. Smith,
pastor.

Tha. oaup will be at koaa la
Wc Sprit where be is stationed
Wish th Httf - lflntnn- - --- "-
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Skyettes AtteniS

VFW DanceFor
Local Soldiers

Over 100 persons attended the
VFW danceTuesday night at the
VFW hall at 0th and Goliad given
for soldiers at the Big Bprlng Fly-
ing school and for members of the
Skyette club who were' guests.

Tho hall was decorated with
American flags. Nickelodeon fur-
nished tho muslo.
-- OtKBngaestrTHcludedmembers
of 'the VFW and their families
and hostesses ofthe Skyetteclub.

Coffee and doughnuts were
served during tho evening.

CoahomaWomen
Have Mission
Study Programs

COAHOMA, Sept. 23. (Spl.)
Mrs. P. N. Shlve was hostess to
Clrclo One of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary Monday afternoon with
Mrs. C. T. Dovanoy giving the do
votlonal. Mrs. H. Noble Read had
chargo of, tho program and tho
toplo was "Auxiliary Objectives
Today." A round table discussion
was held on tho subject. Those
present Included Mrs, LaVelle
Stamps, Mrs. 'Cora Loe Echols, Mrs.
C. P. Owens, Mrs. Elite Elliott
Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs. H. Noble
Read, Mrs, C. T. DeVancy, and the
hostess.

Clrclo Two of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met in tho home of Mrs.
Leroy Echols. Mrs. Charles Read
Jrjgaveiho devotional and Mrs.
R. V. Guthrlo had charge of the
program. A round table discussion
was held on the toplo "Auxiliary
ObJecUvesToday."Those present
wero Mrs. G. T. Guthrie, Mrs,
George Gordon, Mrs. Bruco May--
rield, Mrs. Frank Loveless, Mrs.
McGuffee, Mrs. Charles Read, Jr.,
Mrs. Kate Wolf and thehostess.

Tho Missionary Society of the
Baptist church met at tho church
Monday afternoonfor a missionary
program. Mrs. Tom BIrkhead was
program chairman and the topic
was "Whatsoever Things Learned
In His Word." Mrs. C. A. Coffman
gave the Bible study. Mrs. Tom
Birkhead gave the introduction
"Prayer and Faith" was given by
Mrs. N. W. Pitts and Mrs. W. 34

Rogers gave "At Work In Cities?1
Mrs. Ernest Ralney had tho sub-
ject "At Work In New Orleans."
Mrs. Nora Lauderdalegave "At
Work in Rural Communities," Mrs,
Tom Birkhead talkedon "Work- In
Tho Mountains" and Mrs. F. P.
Woodson had the subject "Em-
powered by tho Holy Spirit" Mrs.
C. A. Coffman presidedduring the
business session.

Those present Included Mrs. N.
W. Pitts, Mrs. Tom Birkhead, Mrs.
C A. Coffman, Mrs. Nora Lauder-
dale, Mrs. Ernest Ralney, Mrs. F.
P. Woodson, and Mrs. W. C Rog-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Severance of
the Foster Lease entertainedwith
a beef and chicken barbecue sun--
day. Guests Included Pvt. Raymond
Duvall of Hamer, Idaho, Pvt. R.
C. Gravely of Dillon, Montana, Pvt
N. A. Kelsey of Portland,Ore., Pvt
Charles VnJleo of Centralia, Wash-
ington, Pvt Gilman Fisher of Bell-
Ingham, Washington, Pvt Ernest
D. Austin of Arlington, Washing
ton, Pvt. Clifford L. Hamlin of
Portland, Oregon, Pvt Charles R,
Ray of Handle, Washington and
Pfc. Clair A. Thomas of Eugene,
Oregon, all stationedat Big Spring
Advanced Army Flying School.
Other guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Mayfleld, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Yardloy, Stella Moo Wheat
Gay Nell Yardloy and Shirley Ann
Wheat

Ex-Aggi- es To Be
GivonDanssJCsnigliCr:

and their wives and
dates will be entertainedwith a
dance at the country club tonight
at 0 o'clock given by the A. & M.
Mother club.

Muslo will be furnished by
nickelodeon.

DRIVE OUTDnitfEl
Roundworm! can BUHEIl.iu rent vrouDioiaw.wWORMS''Warning slsnai
Sdsttlns--. picky" epptUU. Itcfcy bos orseat. If jraa evenempectroundworm!, sUJmt'i Vyrro fus todajrl JAYNE'3 I
America's leading proprietary worm mediocineii ued by mlllloni for over a centnrr.Acts sentlr, yet drlvea out roundwormV.
Pt sure you set JAVNCfl .VEHmffUGEI
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Downtown Stroller
Sub.P& pledges ire going through Initiation this week and It must

be terrific We passed up JpAN RICE and didn't even recognise her.One of tho Penalties of being a pledge 1 that they can't comb their hairthis week. JOAN looked like Topsy,

Watch for an arifrnfrnmant nnnnitfirAmaif Itita ibjuI, . -- viwill surpriseyou. Or maybe we've just been going around with ourheadIn the sandall summer.

A A M Mother olub will entertain with a dance tonight at thecountry club for tha and .theirwives and dates and of course
members of tho club and their husbands.'Don't you know that thatwould bo a poor placa for a Texas University student' to wander In,
especially If talk gets arqund to football which it undoubtedly wilt

HETTY CntAVENSndDROTHYDEAN SAIN don'thave"to Join
the WAAC's to got a military title. Theyvo both been appointed asMajors in the SKYETTE club. But like a lot of other titles, thesecar-ry with themno pay and lots of hard work. They've got to contact thogroup captainseach week to find out who Is going to tho dance or party.

And thon there'sthe man who was braggingaboutnot having read'
a paper for a week and didn't even know who wo winning the 'war.
aucn iniewgeni souis as incse always maico us wonaor now democracy
hassurvived as long as It has.

ooclelL
The Big Spring

Wednesday,Septombor23, 1D42

Open House For

Thursday At Christian Church

I

H

Opon bouse soldiers at tho
First Christianchurch will get un

afternoon at 2
o'clock when the church will bo

for thoso who wish to
write, play games, or visit

Plans to keep tho church
open every afternoon excopt Sun
day afternoon-an-d every evening
ror soldier use, Tho church

first open house last
night

is provided for tho
soldiers with books,

ping-pon- g tables and piano
of the council will

act as hostessesat room.
night games will be

available for those who wish
and coffee and' will be
served.

was In the
in 1868.

CT

- -

221 West

Daily Herald

Pago Throe

To Be

Child Culture Club
Has First Meeting
Of Fall,

Study on "When Children Ask"
was led by Mrs. H. B, Culley for
the .Child Culture club when mem-
bers met at the First Methodist
churchfor the first meeting of the
fall.

Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady were hostesses. Refresh-
ments were served following the
program.

Others present were Mrs. Har
old Bottomley, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt
Mrs. Larry Schurman.

Mrs. H. A. Stephens and Mrs.
Culley are to be next hostesses.

y
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Rebekahs Make
Anniversary
Party'Plans
Plan for an anniversarycelebra

tion to be attendedby Oddfellows
and were complotcd
Tuesday night at a meeting of
ZUbekah Lodge 264 at the I. O, O.
F. hall.

Presentwere Mr.
Mr. "VeTma Cain, Mrs. Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Lovle Barlow. Mrs.
Gertrude Nowton, Mrs, Josle Mo- -
Daniel; Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Julia
Wilkersori, Mrs. Tessle Harper,

Mrs; KInard, Opal Pond,
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Magglo

Richardson,Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs.
Rosalie Gllliland, Mrs. Doslo Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Virginia Wllkerson,
Ben Miller.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. O. B. Dotson of
who has been visiting her brother,
J. J. Hair and family, returned to
her homo Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins and
Mrs. J, B. Collins left today for
Ablleno they will visit Bet-
ty Collins at A. a a Mrs. T. M.
Collins will go on to Washington,
D. C, to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. 8. Durham and dauehtor.

Mrs. J. M. Woodall and Linda
have returned from a two week
vacation In HiUsboro and Dallas.

Bridal Shower Is
Given Here For
Mrs. J. C. Stone

"Mr. L. B. Stagner entertained
with in-h- or home
Tuesday honoring Mrs. J. C.
Stone. Mrs. Stone is tho former
Mrs. Bell Potter, marriage
took place recently.

Mrs. Stono Is to leave soon for
Seattle,Wash., to Join her husband,
who Is stationed there with the
army.

Salad was and
gift presented. Present were
Mrs. Gladys Nolen, Mrs. J. B.
Shultz, Mrs. Herman Hasoy, Mrs.
Lois White, Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. D. I. NIckols, 'JessHush,
Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. W. C.
Boone, Mrs. BUI Loving, Mrs. Ira
Williams, Mrs. Rutherford.
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Men' Novelty Sport or Dress
Sox . . Ijong wearing... lim-
ited quantity.

Furs Silk Sheer Hose, smart
fail color fat sites 10 and 10H

Men's Made Heavy Sport
Sox. Handsome solid

Bernix;
rlaeit

Men's
Made for
duty.

Sallie

where

served

Flo

Frank

fashion rayon B ff
. . Cl C

and 10c

Olrli' Anklet ... 5
and solid ootors

Sixes W). Pr,

hose

Lois

Mrs.

course

Mrs.

Fabric. la latest JHollywood and colors "m AT... brown, Mack and red. tW

Sorry No Phone

BrideJBlect
Two

QivenHere
. Joyco Powell Is

Complimented
At Parties--

Two bridal showers-- wore held
this fpr Powell, brlde-ole- ct

ot'Ceclt EdwardBlohardson,'
Jr., of Richmond, Calif. Miss,

who Is to be'married th latter
part of September In Richmond,
Is tho daughterof Mr, and Mrs. U.
O. Powell. ' ,

Mrs. W. W. Davis andMr. L. A,
Childress were hostesses Tuesday
night In the homo for a

for 'Miss Powell.'
Gomes were played and refresh-

ments served buffet style. Attend-
ing wero Mrs. Lula Reaves, Mrs.
Jack Reed, Mr. J. B. Collin, Mr.
Dee Foter, Mar Foster, Myra
Blgony, Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Mrs. D.
F. Blgony.

Mrs. C. a Cagle, Mrs. J. D. Har
vey, Mrs. Sarah Martha
Childress, Mrs. C. E. Rlohardson.

U. G. Powell. ,'
Bonding gifts were Mrs. Leroy

Kohler, Mr. Sam Smith, Mrs.
Schley .Riley, Mrs. A. S. Darby,
Mrs. Granvlllo Glenn,
Gray, Mr. Paul Adam, Mrs. Hoi- -
en Fox, Mrs. Jack Daugherlty.

Mrs. Morgan Martin, Mrs. C. S.
Kyle, Mrs. L. A. Childress, Mrs. H.
D.'Mnnsur,Mrs. Bud Foster,Ruby
Harrell.

Mcmbors of tho VFW auxiliary
entertainodwith a surpriso show-
er Monday night at tho hall at Oth
and Golind for Miss Powell.

Refreshmentswero and
attendingwero Mrs. T.C. Thomas,
Mrs. J. T. Corcoran, Mrs. C. O.
Barnett, Mr. E. O. HlclflTMrs. C.

Relief for Miseries of

HEAD COLDS
Put s.purposo up eaca
nostril. It (1) mem-
branes,(3) soothe Irritation, and
(3) helpsclear cold-clo- g- JJs.ged nasal passages,uirira CM
Follow completedl- - '
rectlonala folder.

SBMa ,,!'
brown,

Wouea'
everyday

or Blall Orders

Honored
Showers

W. Deats, Allen KuB, Kit,
Mary Elilmann, Mrs, U. Ck Yew'
ell, J. A. Thurman.

Frank Powult Hm.
PlersonMorgan gift ,,

"VL sMswasMfiJ

Thursday' 'Fridity SaturdayOnly

WARD'S
HOSIERY DEPT.

.

,

.

39

'

This

,

T0 film dulfiM WtHTfdyv

FemaleWeakness
AND BUILD RED U000I
JS&'AJJsPlnkhsm'sCompound
helped thoutana to relieve nerkxBa
psln with weak, nervous, feel-ln- es

due functional monthly
msturbanees.Also, Iron mikm
them a fine hemntlo to
build up red Plnkhun's t3b-l-eu

are epecla!lir
Follow alrectlons,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
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SKIRTS
One hundred percent

woolskirts
6.95

Other skirts, plains,
straight, flaired

3.95 7.95

MARGO'S
8)1 E. Third

31c

13c
3

Jui.
f

31c

18c

PtKMM
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--WllW
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Stationery
along

music. Women

Thursday

doughnuts

Helium
sun
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Soldiers

ebekah

Foresyth,

Lampasas,

whose

Charles

and

only,

Iland

tripe

week

Certainly not this fall, perhapsnot the duration will wo able to
offer In Ward'sFine Hosiery, values like these1

lie
89c
34c
59c

service ,'teU

fBocMord' Work
comfort

Avaloa Glove
styles

With

Joyce

Pow-
ell

Davis
shower

Glbbs,

Frank

sorved

shrinks swollen

L

Week

HELP

39c

55c

lslslslsBaslsls.s.sBBlslslslslslslslslslslsH

New I ladles'puro silk hoe-lo-ry

, , cotton footjind-to- p for
ervico t . . full selection

of and oolor.

Boys' Blarler Socks . . heavy
sport ribbed style . . . for
school ... to 10)i.

Bouclo Anklets Indies ,
a fine long wearing anklet for
fall ports.

3--4 length campus
solid 'color of blue, Navy, and
brown . . . to 0.

" BT Boys' dress sock" ...... ill Im

Mm gj? C and grey.

Hayoa
for wear
Buy your aow.

i

Mrs.

Mr.
Mr.

sent a

f

UP

blue
to

their
tonlo beta

blood.
made or wostem
label

tg

plaid

to

Phono

. .

Ox

W

A

HI

it &iMP&

held

gp&

Mr.

Mrs.

for ba

long

wtra
size)

Ideal
8

for

Girl sock

sizes 0
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Hoso . , , best
and service.

Men's Work Sox , . , short,heavyeritty, eolor
random,

4
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SteerFirst String Given DefenseDrills t .9.
tr

i

CiscoOpening
SeasonHere
FridayEve,

John DlbrelL who Is
SMlther as 'optimist nor a possi-totts- t.

Managed a Xalnt smile Wed-aesd- ay

"dver the (bowing of hU
tm but scrappy (quad of Stier

grlojders la a long and rough
SMrtmmage Tuuday.

MTh boys learneda lot lait Fri-
day Bight (against Tahoka)," he
aid. "yesterday they looked con-

siderably better. They are really
trying." r

Jfe added that they snlght learn
"a lot more this Friday," when
Ckeo comes to town but he hoped
he Loboes wouldn't 41sh out too

mush of a lesion. Monroe Swee-n-r.

Cisco coach, (aid the Loboes
had four lettermen returning In
Johnson, Pollard, Moseley and

arrett which la only one better
Ulan Big Spring. However, Inde-
pendent reports out of th Big
XiU& city Indicate that Cisco will
havea fairly big and rugged team,
and one which has a yen for pass-
ing with reckless abandon. The
tilt hre Friday (which will (Urt
at 8:90 p. m. this time) will be the
first for Cisco, which may give
the Steerssome advantage.

To tako advantage of weak-
nessesrevealed last week, Blbrelf
and Assistant Coach Tommy
Beeao put the first team on the
defense,for all but about 10 min-
utes of' a long scrimmage yes-

terday.The second squad hurled
snore plays at the lino than the
Tfozis havebeen able to cook up
assaultsagainst Stalingrad. The
result was about the same too,
for the line backers looked bet-
ter than ever before. The sec-

ondary was giving quicker sup-
port behind tho guards, Bob
Coffee and Darrell Webb, who
are most too light to bear the
burdenof stopping direct drives

"unassisted.
Iota of passeswere thrown, too,

in an effort to test the first
team's pass defense and the
Steers fooked prstty good in de-

fending agalast this story of of-

fense.
Doyle Hunka" Btewart behe-

moth back, did something Tues-
day he has never dona complete-
ly before. He threw all reserve
to thejwlnd and tore into the line
Hke a mad bull, smashing Ilka a
medium tank. That's the style of
play many believe will make a
great difference in the team, for
It would loosen up the defensive

'to give lighter backs a chance to
romp and to pass. Stewartalready
has demonstratedhis ability to
run once ha gets out In the open.
It-ta- kes a-f-

ost man to head him.
Remembering that Big Spring

Bussed three chances for points
After touchdowns In the ' first
time out, Beene and Dlbrell had
candidateskicking at the cross-
bars at the conclusion of the
hard afternoonof work. Maybe
K was fatigue or maybe it was
tack of developed talent but
tho lads only booted about 25
out of around 150 tries. Today
coachesplanned to try this phase
of practice at the start to see if
K makesany difference.
There will be no more scrim-

mages this week, said Coach
DlbrelL This afternoon some line
blocking will be dished out, but
In the main there will be com-
paratively little body contact.
Thursday evening therS will be a
short, light workout under the
lights. Friday comes the Loboes.

K yourwant to keep
The American way

BUT WAR, BONDS
r Without delay.

Langston Hughes.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

1 SKi
HARBOR

West On Highway 80

Cunningham& Philips
(Bi8 Spring's oldest Drug

Bun with the youngest Ideas)

BMg. A I Mala

Xbe TrademarkOf
mty On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

n
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Cards,Dodgers
InFairOf Nerve
RedbirdsNeedI

Only 3 More
Victories
By SID FEDEIi
Associated Frees Sports Writer

The St Louis Cardinals look
like they're Just a deep breath
and a loud sneeze away from the
National league pennant, and It's
probably Just as well for the
cardiaocondition and the nervous
systems of Gus Q. Fan.

It's not that this is the closest
race In history, but in this year's
stretch drive, it seems the Cardi-

nals and the second-plac- e Brook-

lyn bums are specializing in see-

ing who can raise more lumps In
tho most throats in every game.

They've been doing It with such
regularity that the fans now have
their rlngernails Just about chew
ed down to the wrists. On lion-da-y,

for Instance, the Cards had
to go nine innings before they de-

cided to knock over the Pirates.
The same day, the Dodgers got
enough runs in the first inning to
flail tho Phillies, but in every
frame from there right down to
the wire they were in hot water.

And yesterdayit was a case of
"this is where we came in" again,
althoughSt. Louis didn't let it last
as long this time before pounding
the Pirates 9--3 to remain 3 1--3

games up in the pennant race.
With the win, the Birds moved
into a spot whereall they need to
clinch are three victories, three
Dodger losses cr any combina-
tion of same.

But the Bums, on the other
band, had to come from behind
three times yesterdayagainst the
Giants, and -- then Dolph Camllll
had to clout his 25th homer out of
the ball park In the 12th inning
to break it up. It was definitely
not a sight for weak hearts or
frightened women.

The Cardinals had their faith-
ful moaning low when the Pirates
pushed three runs over in the
third. Then, without any advance
warningr "the Bucs blew --up and
before you knew it, tho Redbirds
had six runs. Four ot these came
waltzing across when Stan Muslal
hit a homerwith the basesloaded
after three Buo errors had put
the "ducks on the pond."

From there on, it was Just a
case of how high the Bucs could
blow.

Otherwise, pitching dominated
the big league front. Paul Der-
ringer and Johnny Vander Meer
served up a five-hitt- er and a
three-hitte-r, respectively, and the
Cincinnati Reds rolled over the
Chicago Cubs twice by scores of
4--L It was no trick at all for
the New York Yankees to take a
3--1 decision from the Senatorsbe-

hind Atley Donald's five-h-it el-

bowing. Dizzy Trout tosseda slz-hltt- er

as Detroit downed the Chi-
cago White Box 9--

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
TUESDAY'S RESULTS

National League
New York 8, Brooklyn 9.
Pittsburgh 8, St Louis 9.
Cincinnati 4--4, Chicago 1--1

Only gomes scheduled.
American-Leagu-e-

'Chicago 2, Detroit U.

Washington1, New York S.
Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L. Pet O.B.

St Louis vj.-t..l0-2 48 .680 ..
Brooklyn ... 99 60 .661 !tt
New York n.. 82 43 .662 18
Clnclnpat ., 76 72 .814 25
Chicago . .... 68 84 .447 35
Pittsburgh f vt. 4 80 .444 35
Boston 68 83 ,408 41
Philadelphia ...40 104 .273 69

American League
Team W. Pet O.B.

New York ...v.102 XTL
Boston , mrrvt. 92 .609 9tt
St Louis roi,. 82 .643 19
Cleveland wv 73" 76 .490 27H
Detroit . ...v 73 70 .480 29
Chicago .' Vrrr. 63 83 ,434 35H
Washington .. 62 88 ,418 89
Philadelphia , W .357 48

WEDNESDAY'SGAMES

National League
Philadelphia at Brooklyn
Cincinnati at St Louis.
(Only games scheduled.)

American League
Washingtona,t New York
(Only game scheduled.)
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Go Into 1942
With That
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Sept S3 UB
With one minor exception, the
same Yankee infield that chilled
Brooklyn's hopes with seven dou-

ble plays in the '41 world series
will bo In there performing near-miracl-es

again when the first
wartime play-off- s open a week
from today at Sportsman'sPark
In St Louis.

The lone newcomer to the
champions' Inner works Is Buddy
Hassett, the' Irish thrush who has
replaced JohnnySturm at first
base. While he is not exactlyn
ball of fire, Buddy la at least as
good a first sacker as Sturm, his
hitting having shown Improve-
ment since he learned to "pull"
them to right field.

Incomparable Joa Gordon still
holds down second baseand three
or four acres of adjacent terri-
tory; llttlo Phil Rlzzuto scampers
like a rabbit around the short-fiel- d,

and the veteran Red Rolfe

By The Associated Press
The Texas Longhorns already

have been undrapedas apowerful
threat to any team wishing top
football honors in the Southwest
conference this year, but come next
Saturday and the fanswill have
a better idea ofwhat to expect
from the much-toute-d Texas A. and
M. outfit and all the otherelevens
In the league.

All seven Southwest conference
aggregationsswing into action this
weekend, with the Aggies expected
to have the toughest competition

By HUGH FCLLEBTON. JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Sept 23. Lou
Smith, whose innovations at Rock-Ingha- m

Park included that e

program"for war relief last spring,
has come up with a new one for
the fall meeting. ... He has asked
every horse-breed- er In the United
Statesto contribute one weanling,
yearling or even a ld

that could be spared to be "sold"
to war bond buyers at Rock. . . .
Lou probably expectedto get more
"steak" horses, and they might be
a good buy, Coo, thesedays so you
can Imagine his surprisewhen the
first reply came In from Emerson
(Valdlna) Woodward of Texas, of
fering a yearling sired by Bahram,
the 3250,000 English horse.

When little Rio Grande college
In Ohio launched Its season Thurs
day by absorbinga 25--0 licking
from Louisville U, it must haveset
a record of osme sort ... It was
the beginning of Rio Grande's
fifth straight campaignwithout. a
victory qn,fl no one wniiH b hita

surprised than the players If they
failed to reach the end thesame
way.

The Dodgers collected 65 tons
of scrap when they accepted old
Iron in place ot tickets theother
day. , . , Too bad they didn't have
some of it to put Into the team a
few weeks ago.

Today's Guest Star
Bob Stedler, Buffalo Evening

News: "Baseball men who expect
to operatenext season must come
to the realization that it must be
a case of baseball for the nation's
sake and not for profit"

Lieut Don Bonham, former Ok
lahoma A. and M. tackle who is
listed as missing somewhere In the
southwest Pacific, weighed 220
pounds in his football days. He
reduced to 176 to, get Into the air
corps.

Pvt Birdie Tebbetts, the former
Tiger catcher, has completed his
baalo training at the Waco, Texas,
Army Air School and has returned
to Detroit on temporary recruit-
ing duty.

Only
One Game Away
From Pennant
By The Associated Press

Larry Gilbert's Nashville Vols
need to win only one more .game
from Little Rock to emerge as
playoff champions of the South-
ern association and gals for the
second straight year the honor of
meeting the Texas league playoff
winner in the Dixie series.

The runner-u-p Yols made It
three straight over Little Rock
last night by clubbing the Trays'
starting pitcher, Frank PapUh,

Come Through
-ShakingQames

Yankees
'Miracle Ijifield'

Aggies' Strength
To Be TestedWith
Louisiana State

Sports
Roundup

Nashville

at third Is In better health than
he was a year ago. It is, with-
out much argument the best in-
field in baseball and considerably
better than that of the Cardinals.

To cover any possible contin-
gencies, it might be added that
the Yankee quartet also is better
than Brooklyn's, as it demon-
strated conclusively In the '41
scries.

Yankee partisans do not go so
far as to claim that Gordon la
better than he iwaa a year ago,
though his season batting average
is nearly 60 points higher. They
are perfectly content to soy that
Joe is "Just as good." What they
do think, though, is that Rlzzuto
has takenon a little addedpolish
by having played another season
with the Flash.

Rolfe was a very sick third-basem- an

during the '41 series and
was not able to play a game un-

til mid-seas- this year, but since
then his health has improved

against Louisiana State university
at Baton Rouge next Saturday.

Texas Christian shouldn't have
too much trouble with U. C. L. A.
at Los Angeles Friday night nor
mould the Longhorns experience
any, difficulty In trouncintr Kansas
State at Austin on Saturday.'

With the exception of the Ark
ansas-Wichi- ta university contestat
Fayettevllle on Friday, the other
conference' gomes will be slaved
Saturday.

Baylor has a breather againstI
fiarain-Bimmo- at waco under!
the lights. Southern MathodlsA
probably will get only a little mud
exercise against North Texas at
Dallas, and Rice Trill go up against
we aeglamorlzed Corpus Chrlstl
Naval Air Station team at Houston
in a night game. It was Corpus
Chrlstl, you'll remember, that was
beaten 40-- 0 by Texas last Satur
day.

Ia preparation for LSU, the
Aggies worked on their passing
attack yesterdayIn a scrimmage
against the 43-m- freshman
squad. Tbeo Daniels, Vernon Bell-vlll- e,

George Wilde and Jake
Webster looked good on the
pitching end. No casualtieswere
reported asldo from a head In-Ju-ry

to Ed Sturcken,promising
back, who was expected never-
theless to bo able to play against
LSU.
The Longhorn squad as a whole

was in good condition. Duane
Colthrarp, substitute guard, suf
fered an Injured ankle in the Cor-
pus Christ! tilt and was not ex-
pected to play next Saturday.Oth-
erwise the Steers appearedready
for Kansas State. Coach Dana Bi-
ble made no secretof his satisfac-
tion over his team's showing
against Corpus Chrlstl, with an
especially good word for his ends,
tackles and backs.

Southern Methodist, with one
exception, will start a veteran
backfleld against North Texas.
The sole newcomer, wULbe-Tra- n
fll TlllflHtA, IQftfAm.-l.l.vM- nH

bock from Waco. Other back-fiel- d

starterswill beAbel (Frito)
Gonzales at left half, Hardy Mil-
ler, right half, and pass-pitchin-g

Red Maley at fullback, Coach
Jlmmle Stewart had planned to
use Wayne (Red) Shaw, Sopho-
more from Athens, as a back,
but He twistedhis anklo In scrim-
mage last week and wasn't en-
tirely recovered. i
Coach Dutch Meyer and S3 Texas

Christian players left Tuesdayfor
Los Angeles, accompanied only by
a trainer and thestudentmanager.
Inability to get more than one
sleeper coach causedMeyer to de-

cide to shoulderall the coaching
duties so that he could take three
full teams for use against U, C,
I A, Joe Rogers was shifted to
left guard to take the place 6T

Sophomore Arthur Renaud, who
Is nursing a broken cheekbone.

The Baylor Bearswill be led Tnto,

battle by Milton Grain
and Bill Coleman, who wereelected
yesterdayby returning lettermen.
Crain, mllback from San Antonio,
and Coleman, tall and wlngback,
ore both rwo-ye-ar lettermen. Al-

though Crain didn't see action lost
Friday against the Army Flyers,
Coacb Klmbrough sold he might
use aim against Hardln-Slmmon- s.
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Series

slowly and surely arid he declares
he feels strong enough to hustle
right through even a seven-gam-e

series.
That Is "the, Yank Infield a

great one mainly because it In-
cludes Gordon, perhaps the most
valuable player In baseball. He
hit .500 In the '41 series, includ-
ing a double, a triple and a home
run; knocked In five of the Yank-
ees' 16 runs and fielded sensa-
tionally.

About tho best that can bo said
for the Cardinals' Inner defense
Is that it numbersa couple of the
National league's outstanding
stars Martin (Slats) Marlon at
short and Jimmy Brown on.seo-on- d.

Johnny Hopp, ploying his
first full seasonat first, has not
lived up to his promise of last
year. George Kurowskl, a rookie,
has played fine ball during the
Cards' pennant dash, but he
scarcely stacksup for world series
purposes against a man of Rolfe's
experience.

Marlon, after putting on some
20 pounds of neededweight has
developed Into a near-sensati-

at shortstop this year. He would
have to be rated at least the
equal of Rlzzuto in any depart-
ment and he has shown more
speed and fire lately than the
Yank half-pi- nt

Brown, shifted from third to
second when Frank Crespt bog-
ged down In the spring, is perhaps
the most valuable

in the National league. He
is a "ball-playe- ball-playe- a
born scrapper and a terror on
the base paths. He has been the
heart andspirit of the Cards' terr-
ifies last-ha-lf drive. But he is
not the equal of Gordon, and
there's no use pretending.

With Frankle Croaettl and Ger-
ry Friddy ready to step Into any
vacahcy from' first to third, the
Yankees hold a good edge over
the Cards in infield replacements'.
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TexasPennant
At StakeIn i

GaraeJfenighL.
SHREVEPOnT,La., Sept 23 UP)

Tho revived Shrevcport Sports,
yho lost sight tied up the Texas
league final playoff at three all
with a 3--0 decision over Beau-
mont, ' tonight will attempt to
tako the deciding game .and win
the right to play the victor In the
Nashville-Littl- e Rock Southern
associationseries.

Tho blasting Beaumont offen-
sive which kept tho Shippers In
the van of the Texas league from
tho start of the seasonfailed to
function lost night againstthe ex-
pert pitching of Doyle Lade,

The young right-hand-er shackled
both Dick Wakefield and Hoot
Evers, Beaumontsiege guns, and
bested ChaiKe Fuchs in a hurling
duel that saw the latter retire for
a pinch-hitte-r In tho eighth.

An estimated7,000 fans watch-
ed as the Sports started rolling In
tho first Inning with one run.
They scored ngoln In the fifth
and tho eighth.

It was In tho opening frame
that the Exporters staged their
only real threat loading the bases
with one out Evers popped out
as Lade tightened, and McLaren
then filed out

Jo-J-o Vltter started the Sports'
half of the 'first with a sizzling
grounder to the right' field. Man-
ager Salty Parker sacrificed.
Chick Baron filed out and Vernon
Washington was Intentionally
walked. Vltter scored when
Crompton singled, Wood seizing
the ball and making a wild t.irow
to first Zeke Trent then rolled
out

Stan SonnIerssingle In tho fifth,
Lade's sacrifice and Parker's sin
gle accounted for the second run.

Parker, who had doubled, came
home in the eighth on a wild
pitch by relief hurler Bob Gil
lespie.

RETURNING TO V. S.

ANKARA, Turkey, Sept 22 (De
layed) UP) United Statos Ambas
sador LaurenceA. Stelnhardt an-
nounced today that he expected
to leave Turkey this weekend for
tho United States.
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The Big Spring

PagoFour Wodnesday;Septembar23, 1942

Bowlers

StartLeague
PlayTonight

Big Spring women's bowling
league consisting of six teams will
begin bowling Wednesday night
at 7 o'clock In Billy Simons' --Bowling

Lanes, according to Mrs. Cau--
ble who Is associated with the
alleys.

Bowling will start promptly at
7 o'clock and anyone comlnir In
after the last ball has been rolled
In the third framewill have to use
a blind average, Mrs. Cauble said.

Tho players will start from
scratchwith a 60 per cent handicap
after the first night This Is in ac-
cordance with WB3C rulings.

The half of the first 12 weeks
will determine A and B bowlers.
A bowlers must score 140 or over
and B bowlers under 140. In case

a blind averageof 120
is fixed.

The six teams aro being spons-
ored by local business firms. The
sponsors and teams are:

Walker Phnrmacy, sponsor; Stel
la Flint car,tain; Alice Phillips,
Merio Wanjon, Jean Bodwlck. Sue
Wasson.

Anthony's, sponsor; Fern Wells,
captain; Irene Orenbaum, Ruth
Cnuthen, Marjorle Ramsey, Betty
Fields.

Youth Beauty Shop, sponsors;
Lois Eason, captain; Betty Vine
yard, Ines McClesky, Shawn Welch,

McDanlels.
Rainbow Inn, sponsor; Minnie

Houze, captain; Olive Cauble, Mary
Katharine Stagg, Grace Applln,
Margie Ely.
J and Li Drug, sponsor Wanda

Griffith, captain; Isabel Robb,
Nelle RheaMcCrary, Maxlne How
ard) Waller Staples.

Club Cafe, sponsor; Elolso Ha
ley, captain; Zou Parks, Nell Hall,
Veda MoNallen.

Officers of .the league are! Zou
Parks, president; Alice Phillips,

Lois Eason, secre
tary and treasury, and Rath Cau--
then, sergeant-at-arm- s.
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Ma., gpt m
UP) Clark wiser
of the T gets
around this week to his
famed a flyer
in the east after 20 long years of

in the deep south,
miaaie west and xar west

The of
coaxed away from

last to the '
head man In here,

believes his OM T.ln.r.
will pull a few this foil.'

He'll tell you more about It aft-
er meets of

here but
squad is

rarin' to out "d show
how the T should be

whose teams at
of the

of and
won 128 games, lost 84 and tied
14 since 1015, admits
could use a little more speed, beef
and reserve. But, he grins, "well
win a lot of games we're
going to be smarter than our
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$S,000,000
IN WAR SAVINGS
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Shaughnessy
Brings His

EasternArea
corxEGB park;

Bnaughnessy,
system, finally

giving
football formation

campaigning

University Maryland
mentor, Stan-
ford spring beoome

athletics con-
fidently

surprises

Maryland University
Connecticut Saturday,
Shaughnessy's pepped-u-p

everybody
formation

played.
Shaughnessy,

Tulane, Loyola South, Uni-
versity Chicago Stanford

Maryland

because
'op-

ponents."
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CoastCanal
Extension
Is Sought
,jCokPU8 CHRIST!, Sept 23. to
Tho Intraooastal Canal Associa

tion hopes to have enough fundi
on hand"JiTlHo "next fiscal year to
extend tho intraceastal canal from
Corpus Christ! to the IUo Grande
valley area,C. S. E. Holland, presl--
dent of the association,, announced

j. no announcement followed a
meeting between Holland and SO

representatives from the valley
points of Harllngen, Brownsville,
Ban .Benito nndvBrovnivlllo.
,nanswere discussed fro a' ventlon to 'the associationIn Hor- -

lingen lato In October.
Work" on widening and

the Intracoastal canal from
Corpus Chrlstl to St. Mark's, to.,

. will soon begin, Holland said, using
funds available for rivers and har-
bors work to bo from
other projects.

During the present fiscal year,
It was said, $6,485,000 can be spent.
More funds will be required next
fiscal year for widening and deep-
ening the project.

Work' already done by the Canal
Association and future plans wore

' outlined by Roy Miller, actlvo
nt of the association.

Dutch Harass
GermanFoes

BERK, Switzerland, Sept. 23 UP)
Bitterness against the German
conquerors is increasing in the
Netherlands and, heartened by
hopes of an eventual Allied in-
vasion, the Dutch are committing
almost daily acts of sabotage, a
correspondentof the Basler Na-
tional Zeltung wrote today.

The invasion threat, he said,
compelled the Germans to
strengthen their coast fortifica
tions and to transfer many of their
troops In the easternNetherlands
provincesto coaststations.

He wrote that almost dally acts
of sabotageoccur German road
signs are destroyed, tires on Ger-
man cars are slashed, trains of
war supplies and food for Ger-
many have been derailed and tele-
phone lines have been out Bomb-
ing attacks Have beencarried out
against German officers and sol-

diers who venture singly Into the
blacked out streets at night..

He said that sabotageIn fac-
tories working for Germany al--
ways was considerable but now It
had been stepped up in an effort
to force tho Germans to withdraw
contracts and leave many Dutch
factories Idle.

' In reprisal, jt was reported,'
many Dutch workers had been
taken to Germany to work under
strict supervision and in cities
there is scarcely a young worker
to be seen.

In addition, the .nazla in their re-

prisals have arrested a thousand
hostages.Including writers, scien-
tists and officials, who have been
sent to Germany.

,Wbman Drops Dead
As SheTalks With
Husband On Phone

BOSTON, Sept. 23 (ff) During
a lull in tho dramatlo events he
covered dally, Police ReporterWil-
liam Sheatelephoned his home.

Ho inquired whether any word
had been received from his son,
William, Jr., who was Inducted last
week Into the army.

"There'sno news from him yet,"
Shea'swife said.

Suddenly she added: "Bill, X

ihlnlr T'iti dvlnir"
" Shearwentromrand"found her

dead beside the teiepnone.

WaterProjectFor
--GafeestondQIgdr-

'FORT WORTH, Sept. 28 to
'Approval "of the last major con--

with Galves-
ton's jl,000,000 water system Im-

provements being constructed as
a war publlo work project was
announcedhere.today by James
W.'Bradner, "Jr., regional director
for the Federal Works Agency.

The contract, L which provides
for construction of two concrete
water reservoirs, was awardedto
the J. W. Zempter Construction
company of Galveston on a Jow
bid of 1208,100. This contract is
scheduled for completion within
120 calendar days.

Previously, five contracts had
been awarded to provide for wa-

ter wells, supply lines, reservoir
repairs ana cnionnators. mob
only remaining contract to be
awardedwill, provide for an auxil-
iary power transmissionline. The
city of Galveston has furnished
(500,000 to financetheproject while
the. JFWALhas jnadea.srrast,for.
an equal amount,

Cites Importance
Of Supply Forces

DALLAS, Sept 2. to Supply
lines will play a large part In ulti-
mate victory, Maj. Gen, Harold Lee
George, commanding general of
the air transport command, de-

clared yesterday.
Whether tanks, guns or pteess,

the supplies must be fed ia a con-

tinual stream to the points where
they're needed most, he said.

"We could never park such sup-
plies all over the world suffi-
cient amount to meet the shifting
need of this global war, eves If
We had as lneaautible supply.

"So K ha been up to us to or-n-le

rapid meansof getting theaa
wheo we want thna, That's my

GmmmI Ctearg and ate party la--
wjmwi a smt ar
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Remodeling ComesFirst

StudentHomemakers'Work Altered

By Clothing NeedsOf Wartime
From the new to the old this

has been"one of the shifts occa
sioned by the war m Instructions
for the high school homemaking
class.

Onco young women learnedhow
to make new clothes with up-to-t-

minute styles. Now they are
being taught how to remodel, make
over and repair old garments.

Class members, taught by Miss
Fern Smith, are also learning care
qf their clothes, to make them
last as, long as possible, and also
the use of cotton In clothing.

Another fact brought out In
class work is the' study of con-
sumereducation In order that stu-
dentscan learn to distinguish be-

tween real articles and synthetics
now filling the shelves and coun-
ters .of stores.

Repair and maintenance of
household equipment is another
study to be taken up Buch as
learning how to repair plumbing
and electrlo cords and small eleo--

THE WARvTODAY: Neutral
SwitzerlandServesPurpose
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Wldo World War Analyst

Little Switzerland has ample
cause for her anxietyover the large
and Increasing numberof refugees
wVm nvn hfforfrinor admission at her
frontiers, for thero hasbeen creat
ed a problem which Justice Minis-te- r

von Stelger warns Is endanger-
ing the security of the nation.

Apart from the economio strain
on tho country's limited resources,
-- n,r Km ritk. nf nrnulHniT undeslr--
ables. her neutrality might easily

ced.

trallty U one of
.tAi faMBiirai- - since the lnde

nanrfannawWi-- h shehas' safssuard--

ed"for six and a half centuries
Involved. She has no reason to
fear the Allies, but a suooessful
German invasion would mean
bondage. - -- T

As a matter or raot, me owm
success in maintaining their neu-

trality is one of the phenomena of
the war; Their towering moun-.-!

mttnrA them muoh protection
against assault, but because they
stand in the heart of trouble those
same peaks are exposed to Inter
nationalpolitical mania truia --

rectlons..
There are sever'al reasonswhy

the Swiss have been able thus far
i- - ...... it nt Ihi conflict, and one
. h.. ! hut the erovarnmenthas
kept a shrewd and level head un-

der exceptionally trying condition.
However, Jhere' a lot mof to tt
than that.

For one thing the Aid powers,

and the All! forthat matter, find
iL.r u.U1ift'a nautralltv TirO--

vlde them with an excellent liste-

ning-post. This Alpine republic
. i h. vnrM'i best radio
sets, for Into It pour Information
from the four ooraer oc me
earth. .... ,.

The country uiuboiim Bn.. v. .M.a in the war. German
secretservloe men rub elbow with
agentsfrom Allied countrie. and
each ple on the other feMow.

Traveler from many ""
drift na oul aBa '" ""
them a trail of information. Of
course, lt' not urpnsing; wwv

thar .hould be crt agent n
Bwitaerlaad, for they're very--

where these oay. iur own -t-
ry Is full of them, a "

amply deeaowtwted by owr wy
alert FJ.L ...

The SwltMriaM ?nm
useful medium through wMi
1.1. o... maVa tkaY UMtr ttBS--
aettoasjwcesMry la pwleVe fuad
for their workara ako4. Oersaan

.. 'kalia. -- l,.nil

trlo gadgets that heretoforewould
have been discarded andnow ones
bought '

Cars of. such articlesas.refrig-
erators,vacuum cleaners,washing
machines, gas ana eiectrto stoves
and lighting are all under "musts"
to be studied this year. '

The local housing problem and
the problem of management is
also coming under scrutiny of the
class in an effort to help make
room for more newcomers to
town who cannot find places to
live.

Safety in the home and manage-
ment of time and 'energy, always
included in the curriculum but
more Important now than before
wil also be studied.

For future work, the class plans
to study some Red Cross work
such ashome nursing or otherRed
Cross sponsored courses. While
many of thesesubjectsare always
Included in homemaking work,
war is making their Importance
more emphatlo than ever before.

over, and this can bo secured by
the Axis by creating a trade bal-
ance In their favor. Such transac-
tions naturally are normal and fa
accord with neutrality.

Swltxerland also provides a
grand general post-offic- e for all
nationsUndnuhtfldly flnrmany-an-d

her satellites receive not 'only in-

formation but money and other
valuables in the moils. Also, all
hnnila a a li n itftir 4 Iiawa ill a TmIsV- -

Switzerland's
land.

TTnwAvan. T amar t4S. fltalafl
socurlty --from "attackrby Hitler
rests largely in we root tnai uer-ma-

and Italy must haye access
in lhn fllmnlnn And St. GnthWrA
railroadswhich passthrough three
of tne worm longest tunnels
the Lotschberg, Slmplos and
Gothard and are the chief high-
ways between the Mediterranean
and northern Europe.

Charles S. Folts. Jr. Assooalted
Press correspondent, some time
ago reported from Switzerland
that streams of German, Dutch,--

PaIoIati. ITrAnr.h. CxAAh And Polish
cars, all in the. service of the Axis,
were passingsotuhward Into Italy
with coal and Iron, and on return
ing were bringing some bauxite
(aluminum ore) which, had been
ahlnnad YucmalAVlA ia
Trieste, and fruit and vegetables
from Italy.

Now these tunnel fcanre) been
heavllymlnedby JhelSwls .and
undoubtedly would be blown up
should Germanymake an attack
on Switzerland, it wouia taue
year to make the tunnel service-
able again. So there you have the
nrlmarv reAinn whv the Axis now--
era haven't monkeyed with Swiss
neutrality tney can--, get aiong
without those tunnels.

Noel CowardHelps
StageTroop Show

LONDON OP) Noel Coward
helped to stage the first full-dre- ss

theatrical show featuring:
United State soldier m Britain.

The slay wa W "Private
Live," and Coward himself direct-
ed the oast through oa of tfee
final rehearsals.

Thft TiArfnranAMAA. lal ifcA Ma!

London CaMao la oho whleh imw
la ftiA auiCMfiamr ah l
club, was attendedby mere
aa luoaoo eivu

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

OCAHOUA, Sept. 3Mr. and
Mr, abb Phillip and Dan K,
have recently moved beta from
San Antonio.

Mrs. A. M.' Sullivan U la In
this week visiting Mr. and Mr. W.
C. Poison.

Mr. RafMe Farri and T. W.
Farrl were hi Albany --Tuesday-- to
attend funeral services for Mr.
Lula Rale.

Mr. and Mr. HusseU Black of
Abilene have returned home after
visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. R.
Thomasott and Mr. Thomaaon.

Mr. Leon Moffett, who baa
been receiving medloal treatment
in Fort Worth, ha returned to
tho home of her sister, Mr. H. T,
Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. J."W. Brook hare
returned from Denver City where
they visited Mr. and Mr. Ted
King.

Jam Hunter of SheppardField
baa been visiting his parents,Mr.
and .Mrs. W. A. Hunter.

L. M. Smith and children, Doug-
las DarreH and Elizabeth Ann,
wera in Rosoo recently to see hi
parents,Mr. and Mr. M. E. Smith.

Captainand Mr. Horace LeRoy
Borden entertained at Sunday
night supper a group of former
associates at the bombardier
school at Midland. The guest In-

cluded Captain'and Mr. MacCor--
maok, Captain Arthur Springer,
Captain C. E. BIssell, First Lieu
tenant Nora Capp, A. N. C, Lieu
tenant Helen FUlmon, Mrs. Rees,
laboratory technician, and Mrs.
Puroell, Hygtenlst, Master Michael
Purcell and the hosts.

Bicycle PumpNears
PerpetualMotion

PONCA CITT, Okie, to C. J.
Hank, 'who deals" In ioe creamand
candy, has rigged a device on bis
bicycle thatpumps air Into a tank;
blow a warning whistle; applies
an air brake to the rearwheel and
enable him to pump up his own
tire without resorting to a hand
pump or a filling station. He
say he believe the size of It can
be Increased so that the air will
provide the motive power to op-

erate the" bike, Perpetual motion
stuff!
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How To Be A Model Boss
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No photograph of girl adorn tho wall of narry Conovcr of-fl- ee

Why should thoy, "when girl Hko "Candy" Jonesand "Choo.
Choo" Johnson drop in to seo Conovcr overy day f

By BAT PEACOCK
Wldo World Foaturo Writer

Nfl,w xokk Plenty of mon
nave trouDie nanaung just one
pretty girl, but how about Harry
Conover, Who ha to get along
with hundred of themT

It Isn't surprising to find that
he ha a system, a variation of
on of the few methods with which
harassedmales have hod much
sucoess. To wit, the "absent
treatment.''

Harry Conover, In case you
don't know, runs one of the
world' largest photo model agen-
cies, and Is confronted with all
types and. temperament. This Is
what he doe 'about It:

"If," he says, "a girl gains dod--
ularlty too swiftly, we sometimes
run Into trouble. The girl is flat-
tered, and hasn't the baalo knowl- -

-- rr u.

.edge and experleno to keep her
Ion an even keel.

"So we try to bo diplomatic.
Wc--, continue to representhr mil
book her engagements, but other-
wise wo tako absolutely no inter-
est in her when she come Into the
offlco.

"Tho result uauallv ( thnt h
slrl tries to attract our nttntlnn
if she ha good stuff In her, she
usuauy comes out of it. if she
hasn't well, she doosn't last any
lonsrer In this buslnesi Ihnn ah
would In any other."

Harry, a handsome, broad-- ,
shouldered young fellow with a
fine head of balr, originally was
a model himself, a favorite far
he-ma-n stuff and hair tonio ads.
Like many others, he. started In
business some four yearsago with
an Idea hi chief asset.
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That idea was that the readtng
publlo waa tired of care
fully mustn't
glamour glrl, and waa ready for
a --new type merely toe

kind "who nut marrlasra
aheadof career.

"She 1 the of our
country and always ha been,"
Harrv iavi. Now. with iha war.
he 1 cashlnir Inf. benun hl vn
of girl, photographed In a mon--
Key suit on ther line, or
In a taking 16 cube
xrom a tray, is and
sells

Is a constant
turnover because of
narry usually naa 230 to son oirim
listed. About 60 are In the star
class, maklmr 1200 to tnn n.i,
In the feature class are girls who
earn ITS to 100 a week, and be-
low them tho at $25 to
J50.

One reason for Harrv rvinnvar'a
amaslng In the midst of
office turmoil an-d- disconcerting

mat n is marriea. hiWife, one of the orls-int- l

girls, soon waa that
marriage Is better than career.

wnen im asked the tvu eal
Question. Who Is the moat haau.
una girl you know?" says Harry,
"I always say there are two my
Wife And mv babv datlo-hta- Inil
they have no

The game of handball
in Ireland a thousandyear ago.
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On Warship
Are

aboard Btltleh warship eorting
convoy North have
gone Into record airplane
detectors.

Several eommandmru
said had found that mast
their

attacks, tensed
nroach turu

engine reachedhuman
The dogs, stiffen

point direction from
which

After three such,
armed trawler,

ratvfnfl mmmI'.
always turned di-
rection indicated dog.

BERLIN (From German
Sept. Hitler

conferred today with
toneicu, acting premier Ru-
mania, DNB report
they "dealt with pending

been re-
ported calling more
troops Russia.)
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NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBERr DURATION

Effective October sorry announce thatlongercontinue business delivery servlee.working yet trying bomcustomers, making necessary down averyway wp havo tlmo carry your acceantand tako them'fts they should taken care TMa
action Indeed aorry for, and hope

dcrstand.

Thank Too,
Frank
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Yltamki D tho famlly7 Especlanffbr the youngsters," its
importance. One vital source Ash oils from Norway, now unobtainable.But
there's shortageof Vitamin D. Anheuser-Busc-h is now producingfrom yeast the
ihaslo material from which this essential is bj pharmaoeutieallabor;
tories -- enough to supply the American

Year after year, have with researchand to themethods'
and facilities for 'brewing To do this, laboratoryspecializing In ferment--'

and.nutrition was necessary in the laboratoryand the
have led to the developmentof productscontributing to necessityand

Iprogrees. Someof these to have only remoterelationship to
brewing, yet, they the result of scientific researchInto manyallied

EmtUmm rrck 1m Mtuklmg the tmmiimg hwvt

COMPLEX Anheser-Buse- li

world' largeateourcea manu
faoturar pharmaceutical produeta

YEAST America1
blggeat auppllers atandardand enrleked
yeast malt
CORN SYRUP many million pounds

BHuaHy America' candy lnduatrjr.
SYRUPS andconfectionery

pecJal for purpose,
STARCH textile, and
diMtrie mUHeae pound aaaaaMy.
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vitamin made
entire market

striven resources better
Budwelser.

ology Discoveries made
plant human

productswould appear,
fields.

wrld'i
VITAMINS,

BAKER'S

medicinal

ggy-"- 1

VITAMINS FORLIVESTOCK-- We, Aeriee's
euppller vitamin used fortifyblggeat

Doi

REFRIGERATING EQUIPMENT fW retailer,
of frozea food andleeereamtke eeuatryever
Tbl division now working all-e-ut glider
wing and faeela'gesesembUM for ear Armed
Forces.

DIESELENGINES Adolpbas Buselt, feuaderef
lAabeaseiwBuselt, aeaalred the Srt rights
mantifaeture this reyelutieasry eaglaela
Ameriea sad thus started oar great Diesel In-
dustry way
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EDITORIALS

SolftijMntu

It's Time
Everyone

Moalns; to meet to some extent
MM xd for labor In fathering
erop. la Teaas,and especially lrt
XiMt.oounty. tho sheriff and coun--

u.flVM notice through a newspaper
that the? will arrest and prosecute
all persons appearing to be vag-
rants.

There havebeen few arrestsand
proeecutlomXor vagrancy In rec-
ent year. There ahould have
been more, and there ihould be a
lot mora pow, for the work of ev-

ery ablebodled person canbe and
afaould bo available. The work
may not bo what the Idle person
prefers, and the pay may not be
wfeat he or she decides shouldbe
given, but this Is no time for being
hoosy.
Kunt county Is not the only

-- county In Texas that Is burdened
with vagrants. Every county has
some and they should be forced to
work If they will not do so willing-
ly. Too many are living on Gov-

ernment support, directly or by
being fed by persons receiving
such support. Tho abundant life

Man About Manhattan- -

(First of ThreeArticles)
TITOKEU

NEW TORK Sherman Billlngs- -
- ley, hard-boile- d,

blue-eye- d clerk from
Is the solo owner of the

world's most famous nightclub
the Stork!

To have tho most famous
of this kind means that

more people must think about it,
talk about it, and spend their
money in It than any other. In
that field of "class"
where people of the social, thea-
trical and sporting worlds

Including the
BL Regis and El Morocco, the
Stork easily leads.

jWhy Is this? Who is
What makes the Stork?

L

Sherman Is a man
who has been to some big towns
and heard him some big talk. He
was born in the Will Rogers coun-
try of Oklahoma. He murdersthe
King's English. He is married to
Hazel Donnelly, a police captain's
daughter and a former Ziegfeld
show girl, and they have two

6 and 16. Blllngiley
used to live In- - California. Once
he worked In Omaha, Toledo, and
West Virginia. In Detroit be bo--

o'camoa grocer's clerk.
When be come to New Tork he

operateda chain of drug stores
in the Bronx before he became a
real estate dealerand built

Terrace, which is very
much in evidence today, and also
a number of warehouses and gar-
ages, one of which is

1 namedthe Shermangarage, after
'himself.

was the big Item In
drug storesIn those days

recalls Sherman. "The
business invariably

gaveyou your investmentback in
a few months."

One day two of
former palsv from Oklahoma blew
into town with an Idea of opening
a restaurantwhere you could buy
a drink or two. The name for

"such a place was They
had a little dough, but being new
to the town they wanted

to go in with them. They gaye
him a third of the business just to
keep them company, and thus the
first (there have been three)

To

Tenn. UP)
and tires.

opines T. G. Bond, both must be
; managedcarefully to make them
'last

The ;8T- - year - old
peaks with His mar-

riage has last nearly sixty-eig- ht

yearsand his 1013 is stilli with its
Hres.

I've been over somerocky roads,
but I never drove over eighteen
miles an hour," he said. He had
Ida own methodof tires.
When he had to buy a rellnlng he
washed the tire inside and out
Thea h painted the Inside and
thatof the lining with glue to form
a stronger wall of for
4b tube. The ear Is in the garage
now for the duration. No sense in
wasting four good tires, he says.

Suehis of his marriage? That's
sample: "Keep out of bad habits
ad W fco with your wife,"

LXADBK MISSING
Sept 23 UPh-Cro- up

Captain Sleherd Kellett, who led
long distance flight of

from Egypt to Aus-
tralia ht IMS, was reported today
to be ml4ng from air
ew Unrpt,
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Top Man Of Night Clubs
Is ShermanBillingsley
ByQKORGE

Oklahoma,

estab-
lishment

restaurants

congre-
gate, Twenty-On- e,

Blllings-tey- ?.

Billingsley

daughters.

Bil-

lingsley

Bhamelesiily

'"Liquor
(prohibi-

tion),'
prescription

Bllllngsley's

speakeasy.

Billings-
ley

How SaveTires,
btd-VIarriaffeT-oo

MURFREESBORO,
JUtarriagea .automobile

storekeeper
authority.

SSinrieeable

preserving

protection

LONDON,

Treeerd

operations

Th Spring

r&menimm

To Put
To Work

U much too abundantIn this 'time
of w&r deprivation and denial

V,, h , ,

VagrancyIs Inexcusabletoday, 1(

Indeed there was ever any valid
reason for It The day of the
tramp, the hobo, the tourist, to use
tho various names by which they
were known, should be no longer
permitted In this country. Not ev
eryono can work In a factory or
shipyardbut everyone not disabled
by Illness or bodily Infirmity can
find employment for at least a
time, and they must be made to
do something toward preserving
the country that gives them pro-
tection and supplies their susten
ance.

Such peoplo are on strlko just
as surely as those who walk out
of an industrialplant, andtheyaro
denei-vlnt- ? of no avmDathv. It Is
not In keeping with our need and"
that Is what must come first In
this country and Include every
person able to do work of any
sort.

Stork club was born.
The first Stork opened Its doora

at 133 West 68th.street and did a
fair business until the govern
ment stepped In with an old law
that had been exhumed in the in
terest of prohibition and confis-
cated theplace.

The Stork then moved to SI
East Cist street, Bllllngsley's two
partners, meanwhile, so the story
goes, became homesick and fled
back to. Oklahoma, leaving Bill
ingsley the business, which he
paid for. One of the partners
could not standwomen who point-
ed their faces and wore eccentric
clothes. The sight of these

in the club every night In-

creasedhis loneliness for the cow
country.

While Billingsley bad the Stork
at this location an Incident occur-
red that altered his entire outlook
on show business. Texas Gulnan,
the loud, gaudy "Hello Sucker"
kid came In and introduced Bill-
ingsley to a Broadway columnist
whose namewas Walter Wlnchell.
Shortly thereafter WlncheU wrote
in his column, "The Stork club Is
the New Torkest place lu town."
Billingsley recalls that next night
the place was overrun with people
who wore real ermine and who
had authenticFlorida sun tans.It
was his first experience with
'.'class" trade, and he never forgot
It.

All this took place at 51 East
Slst street. When repeal drove
the speaksout of small rooms be-
hind closed doors, Billingsley
found his present place, No. 3
East 63rd, and It is at this ad
dress that New York history has I
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Washington'
ThreeMillion

Soon Will Work '
For Uncle Sam
By .JACK STINNETT

NEWYOKK

WASHINGTON The Capital In
Wartlmo:

(
.OnooUhe.Hong.KongInternees
who returned recently on the
Grlpsholm Was recountinghis mis-

adventuresto friends. Summing
up, ho said:

"Aildo from the first few days
in our camp we sufferedno physi-
cal Indignities. As a matter of
fact (this camp had NO military
or political internees),after those
first few days, our few guards
were mostly Chinese or Indo-Chines-e.

"The food, however, was ter
rible. Wo almoststarvedto death.
Unless you have experienced that
kind of tantalizing hunger, It is
almost impossible to believe.

"But there was a funny thing
about it. Those who went in there
suffering from stomach ulcers,
Kout, gastritis, and such, came out
absolutely cured. And a number
of men subject to obesity lost
their bay windows and sailed for
homo admitting that they never
felt better in their lives."

A Uttlo over two years ago,
when wo still were wringing our
hands ovor the sad plight of Po-
land, I rememberwriting a column
that I thought carried a jarring
impact It was to the effect that
the government employes, exclu-
sive of the army and navy, had
reached the staggeringnumber of
1,000,000 persons.

'Now, It's hardly worth a para-
graph that civil service officials
say that there wlU be 3,000,000 on
Uncle Sam's payroll before the
peak of tho war effort la passed.
(Note, it will only take about
700,000 more to reach that mark.)

Uncle Sam, In ttu role of civilian
employe, Is still having his great-
est problem with turnover. A re-

port, by civil service, of a couple
of hundred thousand new place-
ments, represents a net gain of
less than 100,000 employes. That
means that for every two persons
hired on a governmentjob these
days, there is one or more who
quits for a better job, joins the
military forces, or simply hangs
a note on the door: "Gone home.
I don't like it."

In Washington, the last reason
seems to be the most common.

The navy is really scoring with
itsy offer of bonuses to civilian
employes who Invent or discover
methods of cutting the red tape
and eliminating unnecessarywork.

A bureau of medicine and sur-
gery supervisor received a JfiOO

check the other day for discover-
ing a method of eliminating 19
Jobs in his departmentand saving
the navy from filing about a mil
lion sheetsof reportsa year.Para-
doxically enough, the fellow did
it by Introducing a new rubber
stamp.

Just a day or two before, tho
navy gave $100 .bonusesto each or
two workersat the navy yard here
improvements in the manufacture
of radio receiving devices.

The navy, so far, is tho only de
partment that is offering bonuses
for cutting war work, hut one oi
the Washington morning newspa--
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ChapterSeven

. BENEATH THE SURFACE
Julie nearly forgot about the

tannedstrangerand themysterious
green phaeton in tho next busy
week. The epldemlo of measles
spread relentlessly, striking at
adults, taking great toll e's

time and energy. She spared her-
self not at all. trying to carrv 11

of the work left over from her fa
ther's huge burden.

"You'll have to let some of your
calls go," Dr. Tom advised her
ono morning when ihe appeared
at the breakfast table, pale and
nollow-eye- d after a scant two.
nours- - sieep. "Send a --visiting
nurse. Telephone. Don't glvo so
much of yourself."

'But Dad that's what X mnl
to do. That's what you aro doing.
Isn't it?"

He smiled at her slowlv.
"You're a stout soldier, Julie. But
I'm warning you."

"Don't worry about me. Daddv.
Never felt better." "

Hulda thumped a plate of bacon
and scrambled eggs down before
her. "Ulster Rogers vanls you
should call him ven you aro avake
and Miss Kelland vants to talk
right now but I told her your
egg ver hot.'
, Laughing, Julie pushed back'
from tho table, ran acrossthe hall
to the library.

"Julie darling," Dawn's voice,
came high-pitch- and shrill with'
nervousness across the wire.
"Could you possibly stop by this
morning. I need to see you quite
desperately."

"Certainly. In about an hour,"
Julie promised, puzzled. Surely
me call wasn t for professional
service, she realized Instantly.
Dawn, llko her father, had al-
ways Insisted on seeing Dr. Tom.
What, then?

"inanKS, aarung. TBat's mar
velous of you."

The phone clicked and Julie
went thoughtfully back to her
breakfast "Is Mr. Kelland doing
better now?"

Dr. Tom glanced over the top
of his newspaper. "A little. Light
stroke. He can talk quite plainly
now. Something on "his mind now.
I've a hunch. It's that that holds
him back."

"Any idea what it could be?"
"Not much. Money, chiefly.'
"Money! Impossible. He's worth

millions."
"Maybe." Her father went back

to his paper. "Probably tied up,
though. Understandhe's sold out
all his holdings on Main Streetfor

ferlng a $100 war bond every
month to the federal employe who
makes the mosthelpful suggestion
for Improving the service.

BOLLTWOOl
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a lot less than thtyr probably
worth."

"Drink your milk now, yust like
a good jtlrl," Hulda coaxed and
set a huge tumbler before her.

"Some other time, Hulda, I'm
In a hurry now." She smiled, pat-
ted the "woman'sJiardrosy-cheek-r
dropped a kiss on her father's fore
head andcaughtup her bagas she
sped through tho hall.

Too Demuro for Truth
Dawn was waiting for her In

tho sunny rose parlor, the only in-
timate, cozy room In the whole
huge bouse. In soft white house-
coat and mules, sho looked more
like a Uttlo girl playing dress-up-.
All, that is, savo her eyes. There
was .nothing girlish about the ex-
pression there, Julie noticed in-
stantly.

"Julie, you'ro an angel to come."
She motioned to her to sit down
In the big wing chair opposite the
soft where Dawn sat curled like
a soft white kitten. "1 simply
had to talk to you and I knew of
no better way than to call you
here."

"You're not sick, then, I take
It?" Julio asked, spiling wryly.

"Not exactly." Dawn's smile
seemed a Uttlo forced. "What I
really want Is to ask you 'a favor.'

"What Is it?"
"Will you help me persuade

Pete to go to Riverport with his
father tomorrow?"

Julie stared at her. "Riverport?
.What for?"

Dawn's blue eyes faltered, went
down before tho startled question.
Well probably you'll think I

am unduly alarmed "
She hesitated so Julie prodded

her quickly. "Alarmed about
what?"

"I have a-- feeling that he Is in
dangerhere. Things I've seen
felt"

"What things?"
"Well I can't say exactly."
"Why not?'
"Because it involves confi-

dences and nothing that I could
prove. Still, I do so want him to
leave for awhile Just to be sure.'

Exasperated, Julie scowled.
"What in heaven's name are you
talking about Dawn? None of
this makes sense."

"I know." She looked up, her
eyes hard with determinationnow.
"If I told you that I know Pete
Is In danger, will you help me?"

"Of course. But J can't see why
Pete"

Dawn rose suddenly, paced the
room nervously. "Pete is a 'key
man. You know that He's the
one that Is directly responsible
for the success down at the ship
yards. You know that too. Why
wouldnt he be In the greatest
danger."

'Danger from what?"

SKtt!At comes

omorrow
K ATTEMURV
"Enemy agents."

Confession of Lovo
Julie, rememberingthe hysteria

of the .night Harry Kelland had
been stricken, held her tongue
moment now. Then, gently,

-- 'Naturally the enemy-wou- ld like
to see Pete out of the way. But.
Dawn dear, the enemy first has
to get to him. And the shipyards
teem with guards,you know.'

"Yes still I want Pete to go.
His father has offered to let him
take charge of the new yards up
at Riverport He'd be out of the
way here thenand''

Julie heard the rising tension In
her voice. "All right Perhaps it
is a good Idea, Not that I think
my influence will have any weight
with Pete.'L.

"Oh but it wll. You've always
been such close friends. And I
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Hollywood Sights end Sounds

Hitchcock Moves Into A
Town And SavesCosts
By BOBBIN COONS,

HOLLYWOOD Alfred Hitch
cock, a director Who kriowa a few
tricks, has pulled an old movie
stunt out
home a production which can smile
condescendingly at $5,000 limita-
tions on set costs.
'Mr. Hitchcock, who needed a

town, simply picked one andmoved
in on it From the reports,he and
his cast and crew were very wel
come. They spent four weeks in
the town they picked as a typically
American small town, and now
they're back at Universal winding
up the film with interior shots.
Santa Rosa, Calif., 15,000 popula-
tion, turned out the welcome mat
and will play Itself with screen
credit In Hitchcock's "Shadow of
a count."

Tintypes
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'This was just like the old days
when Hollywood's streetswere the
movie budgoteer's best friend and
no producerdreamed of spending
good.moneyforaLset it he could
borrow or purloin one for free.
Those were the dayswhen a movie
company, keeping'a look-o- post-
ed on a desirable residence) set up
its cameras as soon as the family
left in the morning, shot all day,
and vacated before) the six o'clock
whlstlo brought the ocoupants
trooping home.

A bit of business formality enter-
ed tho practice in later year.
Somebody with an ethlo decided
that private homes, if used for
movie purposes, should bo rented,
and later there camo "location bu-

reaus" which undertook to make
such properties available to the
cameraat a feo for charity.

Hitchcock did It on a grand
scale to matchhis own herolo girth.
Santa Rosa's beautiful courthouse
and park, streets in the central
business section, buildings of the
American Trust and Bank Df
America, the telegraph office, the
Tlll-Tw- o cocktail bar, tho city li-

brary, the' Methodist Episcopal
church, South, tho railway station,
the residence of Dr. C. M. Carlson
and three blocks of tree-shad-

McDonald avenue gave him ready-mad-e

sets.
If you oan Imagine what would

happenIf Thornton Wilder ("Our
T6wn") got together with Hitch--
cock on a story, that's what hap-
pens In "Shadow of a Doubt"

It's "Our Town" but up o date
overladen with Hitch's

clnematlo promlss:the most
intriguing murderers are those
who look and could be Innocent

The heroine, Teresa Wright has
an idol in her Uncle Charlie whom
she has never seen. Uncle Charlie
comes to Santa Rosa, distributing
largesse, and inspires a complete
change in the home life of Teresa,
who has despairedof her slovenly
mamma, Patricia Colllngs, and. her
ombltlonless papa, Henry Trovers.
When Uncle Charlie arrives, Santa
Rosa also welcomes a couple of
gents from the F. B. L but that's
mere coincidence for a reel or two

until Teresa discovers that un
cle Charlie has a bent for murder.

What makes this all "perfect
Hitchcock" is that Uncle Charlie,
homlcldlst is played by good-lookin-g,

good-gu- y Joseph Cotten!

To conserve national supplies or
alloying elements, scrap dealers
carefully segregate alloy steel
scrap from ordinary scrap.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
Where To Find It

BUSINESS

. 0

APPLIANCE STORES '

U L STEWAKT APPLIANCE BTOHB, your Butou Ou dtaltr. Fre
appliance atrvlct to our Eutanscustomer. 311 W. 3rd, Pbons1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
'
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. AcetMorlM, toot andbardwar apMWl-tle- s.

113 East 2nd, Fbons 30R.

nPATlTV CTTrtPQ
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP, DouglaM Hotel, Phono 35Z Quality work.

nart nnarAtnn. Mrs. Jnmoi Emon. M&nfjrer.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment are our
1211 Scurry, Phone349 for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family etyle meaU 40a ell Runnel.

CHRISTMAS CARDS ' ,
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Chrlatrna cardeW J,Jf

AH varleUee and prlcea. Pleaie come to MO Nolan or phone
for appointment aa I am ahut-ln-. Francis Fsrguson.

DRY CLEANERS

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleancra expertcleanerand batten. De-

livery Service. Phona 482, 1?05 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothca in good condition, they'll

last longer. 110 Main, Phone 420.

" SKp5i?3SRSdSRunnela,-- Out of the High Rent DUtrkV
Complete line of Home Furnishings.

' SMOWE & LOW Garage keep your car Vj-Exper- t
su.3HH W.mechanics and equipment.

GASOIJNE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholeaal and Retail Onyx Oaao-lln- o

and OIL

HESETH amies
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless dlnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT .

FEW SMALL SETS OF WeaiEver cooking utenalla left Write J. W.
FarUnVBox 404. Lubbock. Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Loftn,

KeyandWenU InsuranceAgency. 20S RunneU, Phone IBS.

FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- 1200 RunneU, Phone 1134. Children agea 4,

6, and 6 accepted. lSnroll now.

?EATyS
STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la town o

. we-d-o the JjesL 601 Goliad, Phone 68.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

NURSERY SCHOOL
FARRAR L. Children agea 3 and 4 accepted. Enroll now..

' 1200 Runnels, Phone 1134.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TnrcVnws mnrceE SUPPLY CO.

f piles. 115 Main, Phone1640.

Over 100.000 available Items through our catalogue orfer office. Kvery-thln- g

from A to Z. Sears Roebuck 4 Co, 119 E. 8rd. Phonea.
PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP eUll hasa complete stock of PhonographRecoraa

ind nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 21DH Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here alnce 192L

REAL ESTATE .,,,,.
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranchet. operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAHUNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 313 W. sra.

Phono 1021.

STTOF REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgoneover. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third

iYACUUMCLEANERS.
' V ZrTini T.,!...r.

TRAVEL BUREAUS

ELECTRIC

4Westinghouse
Sewing Machine

$112.95 Valuo
For

SeptemberOnly

$99.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Atkins

DIRECTORY

Everythingyou need office wp--

slnoe 192T. 11B Main. Phone856.

service; reasonable prices, ciry

will mv cash for used cleaner.

New PHONE 515
H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Sire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Reaganf

IXIY, Mala

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
-a-t-

Courtesy--ServiceJstation,
800 8rd Phone

v OF TRAILER SPACE with gaa, water and electricity fur-PUh-

Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

v
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel; Share expensel Car all

point. 305 Main. Phone1042.

The Month Of

T.B. Phone14

In

'A Smith

E. 63

to

LONE STARCHEVROLET LAUNCHES

A GIGANTIC NECESSITY

SALE

Do You Know That SOON You CannotPurchase
Car Radios, Heaters, Seat Covers, Batteries and
Anti-Freeze- ?

'PKIOES REDUCED
CarKaH . , , wa StSJW reM4 ta .... tatCerec . . . wm fl&H r4e4 to ..,.,...,..,...,...!
BaetMlM, Kselinnie, wm HM r44to ,,. MF
Car Heetiw . , . wjm 14.W Mm ,,...,,.t.., ....?.

XMTAIXATIOK WOMBNk MM WM

Automotive
Directory

Used Car for Bale, Used
Car Wanted; KqulUe Tor
Salej Truck) TraUent Trail.
tr House t For Exchange!
Part, Service and

FOR SALE: Dodge sedan, Victory
0. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

FOR SALE) 193T Royal Chrysler
coupe. Apply at 1701 scurry,

WANTED TO BUY! Good 'Used
car; 1940 or 1041 model. S. P.
Jones, Phone 1228 or 214.

1930 CHEVROLET aedan for sale;
also dining room suite. Apply
1307 Settles.

LOST A FOUND
REWARD for Information leading

to recovery of pet squirrel lost
Sunday, call 684.

LOST: Brown puree containing
money and personala. Lost by
Invalid In wheel chair between
Church of Christ and Rltz Thea-
tre. If found please call 763. Re-

ward.
LOST: White toy terrier with

brown spots on head; bob tall.
Child's pet, anawers to "Sugar."
If found pleaae call Mra. John-so-n,

Douglass Hotel.
LOST: Purse containing social se-

curity card and other Important
paper. Reward If returned to
Jean RInehart, 404 Douglas.
Phone 80.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FKUSOiniXS

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room "Two. .

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texa
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx
tan Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

IF YOU are interested In a nice
marker or monument eee H. F.

Taylor, Phone 725.

EMPLOYMENT
CARHOPS and dishwasher want-

ed. Hilltop.
HELP WAJJTED-SMAEE- T

MECHANICS WANTED
D7 you are willing to won: and ef-

ficient, you can earnweekly $45
up to $85, Special bonus plan ex-
tra. Call for Mr. Holmes or Mr.
Wiley, Lone Star Chevrolet.
Phone 607.

WANTED: Will pay good salary
for' a good mechanic. See Alvln
Shroyer at Shroyer Motor Co.
ttptp WANTED FEMALE

DEPENDABLE girl to keep house
and care for two children; good
salary and room and board. See
Mrs. Brady at Franklins.

MAID wanted. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 9517.

WANTED: Help that Is experi-
enced In cosmetics and drugs.
Phone Collins Bros. Drug 182.

WE have an opportunity for 2
women, age 25-3- If you can do
a man's job of selling and like
outside sales work. Salary $24
per week, plus bonus and liberal
commissions. Must be able to
operatecar andbe free of house--

, horn duties, uur car ana ex--
enses lurnisnea. umy ldoso

In permanent employ
ment need apply. Apply Sunday
0 to 4, Settles Hotel. Jewel Tea
Co., inc. ask ror Mr. bcoh.

HELP WANTED: Girls experi-
enced In soda fountain work and
waitresses; top pay.

'
Collins

Bros. Drug. Phone 182.

WANTED: Colored girl to keep
house for working couple. Call
974-- W after 0:00 or call at 1011
Johnson.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture: 20 year In

tn.Mrr-1HV- 1 !

POULTRY S BUTPLIES

TRY Bewley" Red Anchor Dairy
and Poultry Feeds for Increased
production. We haveseed,wheat
barley, rye ana oats. Will buy
black-eye- d or cream peas at $3
per hundred sacked. Wanted,
empty burlap bags. Keith Feed
Store, 10 E. 1st.

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vlr-gln- la

Ave. Phone 205Z

FOR SALE: Piano for sale at a
bargain 1403 Austin.

FOR SALE: One man' used bi-

cycle for sale. 704 E. 15th. Hugh
Duncan.

FOR SALE: Girl' bicycle, practi-
cally new. See L. M. Brook, 209
W. 0th.

FOR SALE: Man' bicycle, same
aa new; reasonablypriced, 1004
Wood at

FOR BALE: Man's good used
with or without extra set

of new tires. Reasonably priced.
Inquire at 811 Scurry or phone
211.

FOR SALE:, Ward' electrlo man
gle. Practically new. PhoneBOO.

rOR BALE: 'Noble trailer house.
Good tires. Coleman Camp.

FOR SALE; 8 motor and 450
watt dynamo. Phone198.

PERSONAL LOANS
No Oo-siga-er

No Bed Tape

Coan4atiU

$5.00 to $50.00

Security Finimct Co.

MflttBU.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOOPg

rURNlTURS wastes. We seed
usedfurniture. Give m a ebanee
bfor you U, get oarprise be
for you buy. w. U MeCoMeter,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY: Singer (iw

ing machine! electrlo preferred.
Muat be cheap and In good con-
dition; cash paid. 810 Austin,
Phone 6517.

MISCELLANEOUS
VVANTED to buy for National De-fen-

Iron, tin and cable. Big
SpringIron and Metal Company.

FOB KENT

BEDROOMS

LARGE bedroom; convenient to
bath; private entrance, Tele,
phone. 701 N. Gregg.

ONE LARGE south room. One
outhweat room. Outalde en-

trance;'adjoining bath; double
or single beda. Call after 0 p. m.
or Sundays. 1015 Nolan.

WANTED: Girl room-mat-e. Nicely
furnished front bedroom; ad-
joining bath; cloae In; on bua
line; garage. Phone 624, or ap-
ply 70v.Johnson.

ROOM FOR RENT In private
home. Twin beda,double cloiets,
suitable for two men or work-
ing couple. Phone 745--

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; close In; adjoining
bath: front entrance; rent rea-
sonable. Suitable for 2. 1007
Main, apply to owner at school
tore, 1008 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent with private
entranceand private bath; two
gentlemen preferred.Apply after
6 at 1201 Runnels.

FOR RENT: Bedroom with
sitting room. 1603 Gregg,

Phone 698.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom;
adjoining bath;outside entrance;
men preferred. 403 W. 8th St.
Phone654.

HOUSES

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
cabins; also two room apart-
ments; frlgldalre; air condition-
er; private bath. Ranch Inn
Courts, opposite airport. Roy F.
Bell, Phono 052L

WANTED TO BENT

BEDROOMS
WANTED to rent: Bedroom for

Army wife. Husband in town
one night each week. Apply Box
Z, Herald.

HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT: Six room

furnished house. Willing to pay
good price. Apply Box. H. P.,

Herald.
;OUPLE needs furnished house

or apartment. One or two bed-
rooms; private bath. Have no
pets. Phone544.

OTE, SCOTTV, IT'S LUCKY
O KEMEMBtKCiV THAT
A TOMORROW IS rJELUESLTf
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Y irD
O m&di
A
K
S
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REAL ESTATE
' H0PSB8 FOB SALE

t HAVE BOLD several house
lately. Have several prospect.
Your place might be what they
want List your place now It
you want It sold. Brick apart-
ment house. J, Dee Purser,1501
Runnels,Phone 197.

FOR SALE: Beautiful five room
home In Edwards Heights. Im-
mediatepossession.516 Dallas St
Phone1042, Rube S. Martin.

LOTS a ACREAGE
THR&E3 CHOICE East front lota

on South Gregg St Bargain. Ap-
ply Magnolia Station, E, Third

FARMS A RANCHES

FARMS AND RANCHES for aale:
160 acre Improved farm In How-
ard County; 640 aor farm and

took farm In Howard County;
1000 acreclose to Cisco, Tex.' $10
per acre. Phone 449, C. E.
Read.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Building 20x40 feet to

be. moved. Hardwood floor.
1408 FJ. 8rd. Phone 9544 or aee
Mr. Dean,' Magnolia Camp.

HeKeepsTrying
'lambertvtllfj, N. J, Sept

23 OP) Back In 1917 a Lambert-vlll- e

man took an examination for
a Ucenie tq drive a car. He fail-
ed, but he waan't discouraged.

The state motor vehicle bureau
say the same man haa just taken
out another learner' permit hi
225th In 25 year.

lliiy War Bonds

Keep 'Em Flying
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
LOANS

$5 to $50
For

DEFENSE BONDS
EXPENSES

VACATIONS
No Endorser No Security

PeoplesFinance Co.
400 Petrol nm Bldg.

Buy War Bond and Stomp
uniiH tnufl mrohi

The Price of Victory la Blood
and Money. Which are YOU Giv-

ing? ,

WANTED
SHIPYARD WORKERS
The Oregon Shipbuilding Corporation

andKaiser Company,Inc.
Shipbuilders,Portland, Oregon

NEEDS
Welders Boiler MakerHelpers

A representativeof the Company will bo at the UNITED
STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, 105ft E. Snd St, Big
Spring, Tex, to Interview applicant.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 25, T. BL

Person nqw engaged in defense industrieswill not be consider-
ed. -

USED CAR

Ford SuperDelea
1840 Dodga Lwwry ZJhw
1944 Mercury Sedan
1940 OldemobUe Coach
1041 Plymouth Coupe
1914 Ford DeLuse Sedan
1940 Ford BeLuxe Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Coach
1938 Plymouth BeLuie

Ford Tudor Sedan
194a Dodge ii-to- n pleh-u-p

19M GM0 M-t- iake pick

Ltao and Wall
and

Sand and
S o o o p s, Roll
and Felt, Rod

Sashand
Glass and

Stop

S. P.
Phono 2li' 409 Goliad

(

to
"Keep Texa Money In Teen

For Toxaa Folks'

and

and

Phono U3 113 W. 8rd St,

1041
1041 sedan

1041 tudor
1041Ford sedan

m
OR

SPECIALS

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercary, Ltecola-Zepti- yr Dealer

Cement,
Paint, Build-i- g

Hardware,
Gravel
Roofing
Picket Fences,
Doors, Fatty,
Calldng Compound,Car-
penter'sTools, Lad-
ders.

JONESLbr.

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

Clty.-Far-

$100 $100,000

INSTALMENT
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL 'INSURANCE
BONDS

CARL STROM

HighestCashPrices
Dodgo pick-u-p

Dodgo

Chevrolet

delivery

BRIDLE- -1 rLJSi'eJSP
ffh SPECIAL NEW

Woo fftfnn
SedsL

Mas

ft
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tag
Product!

For Perfect
Diet!

It L P
Tho War Production Boar..
Wowlll purchasefor Ooverm
mens Standard type-
writers made sinceJan. !.

Call FM

Thomas Typewriter Em.

PaidFor UsedCwri

1941 Plymouth
1040Ford sedan
1940 Chrysler (dub

coupo
lOSO'fllorcury

convertible
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!At Duke Stadium
DURHAM, N. C, Sept 23 UP)

Duke University Is getting ready
for tha bicycle crowd expected at
Its football games this fall.

Officials anssusced yesterdaj
that a bicycle parHlng lot would
be opened near Duke stadUm for
the convenience of fans who pedal
to games.

CARS TO JD2XICO

MEXICO CITY, SeFt 23 Iff) -F-

our thousand freight cars built
ln-t- he Unlted-States-fo- r-a South
American country but undellver-abl- e

because of the shipping short-
age have been sold Instead to

?. nii will hAirin to arrive
.
administration announced 10--

, day.
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Story
(Continued from Fago6)

know ho respects your opinion.
You'ro so terribly clever."

Julie counted to ten before she
said quietly, "Pete's pretty apt to
mako up his own mind, Isn't ho?"

"Of course," automatically and
Julie wasn't at all convinced.

She watched Dawn slipping her
tiny foot in and out of the soft
furry mule.

"I suppose you've guessed why
I am concerned about Pete'ssafe-
ty," with a sudden shyness that
didn't quite ring true.

"Guessed what?" Julio waited,
her own pulses not steady.

"That I'm in love with him.
She announced it almost defiant
ly.

"Why that's swell, isn't It?"
She flung her arms about Julie

then, dropping to her knees be-

side her. "Oh, it's marvelous,
Julie. He's so wonderful! I've
never been In love before, you
know. I Just don't dare believe
this is the real thing this time."

Bui Julie could believe it Who
wouldn't, her heart echoed dully,
fall in love with Pete!

"I want you1 to know about It
before I mean well, before any-
one else," Dawn went on, talking
fast. vt know you've always been
so fond of him. I wasn't sure
what the understandingwas be-

tween you and "
Julie gently freed herself, rose.

"Nothing at all, Dawn. I've no
claims whatever." She was sure
now that she had learned thereal
reason behind Dawn's strange
summons. Just how much of a
hold did she have on Pete? In
the same instant, Julie was fairly
sure that Dawn's sudden "first
love" for Pete wasnt that at all.

Julie drove slowly to the office,
slowly enough to allow time to
separate the chaff of Dawns
words from the wheat of her
meaning.

To bo continued.

Navy Falling Shy
Of Recruit Quota

Big Spring naval recruiting of-

ficers say that they fear they may
not reach their quota of enlist-
ments for September unless' a
much larger dally averageof navy
recruits Is forthcoming In the few
remaining days of the month.

Only two men were enlisted
--Tuesday. Edgar-Elm-o --Hampton
Lamesa, enrolled as apprentice
seamanV--6 for duty as a cook,
and Truman Otto Sanders, Mid-

land, as an apprenticeseamanin
the-regu- navy. "

FSA ForeseesMore
SmallFarmLoans

The local office of the Farm Se-

curity Association has made loans
to small farmers totaling $2,275
since August 1 of this year.

.The new policy of the FSA to
aid small farmers that they may
increase production of essential
foods will' result in many applica-
tions for loans. It is believed by
FSA officials.

Applications for such loans are
made to'Ur D, Kindrlck, manager
of the Big Spring office located in
the postofflce building. If he ap-
proves the loan, it is forwarded to
Marvin Wilson, of Sweetwater, for
final approval.

A group meetingof FSA Officials
was-he-ld at 1 p. m, Wednesday to
discuss plans for financing the
program outlined for the coming
year.

AIR ALEUTS
NEW YORK, Sept. 23 UP) An

unidentified airplane, first report-
ed by the army as "operatingoyer
a seaward area," brought air raid
alerts to four eastern states last
night before it was found to be
friendly,
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Orme Named

To Important
Oil Committee

Douglas Orme, traffic manager
for Cosden Petroleum Corp, was
enroute to Chicago Wednesday In
order to serve as amember of the
Joint tank car serv
ing three of five districts in the
nation.

His appointmentwas announced
by wjre Wednesday noon by H. C.
Wless, Houston, president of Hum-
ble OH and Refining company,
chairman of the district No 3
(Gulf Coast, Texas and New Mex
ico area) transportationcommittee
set up by Harold Ickes, national
petroleum

R. L. Tollett, president of Cos-
den, said that the company "felt
honored by the appointment"since
the transportationproblem "Is the
most pressing associated with In-

dustry today." Currently, the tank
car movement of fuel supplies
from the southwesternproduction
area to the mid-we- st and to the
Atlantic seaboard Is one of vital
Importance,

Orme, considered by observers
to be one of the best traffic men
In the oil business, will represent
district No. 3 in the Joint confer
ence with representativesfrom
district No. 1 and No. 2 at Chicago
In the meeting set for 10 a. m.
Thursday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 23. UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable ' 3,500;
calves salable 2,700; calves and
stockers strong, other classes fully
steady. Medium and good slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.00-1- 3 50,
short load choice heifers 14.00 and
steer yearlings 1425; cutter and
common grades 800-105- beef
cows 7.75-95- bulls 7.25-10.0-0;

slaughter calves 8.50-1-2 50; good
and choice stocker steer calves
1200-1-2 50; mixed steers and heif-
ers 13 00; stocker heifer calves up
to 12 50; yearling stocker steers
8 0.

Hogs salable 1,600; steady to 10
cents lower; top 14 60 paid by all
Interests; good and choice 180-30- 0

lb. mostly 14 50-6-0; good and choice
150-17-5 lb. 13 60-1-4 35.

Sheep, -36"j

decks not yet yarded. Morning
sales truck lots of all killing classes
fully steady; springlambs 12.00--
13 00; yearlings 11.00-5- aged wetb

tagoedewea
4.75-o.5- no feeders sold early,

Cotton
NEW YORK, dept. 23 UP) Cot

ton futures closed 50 to 80 cents a
bale higher.

High Low Close
Oct 18.15 1803 18.13
Dec 18.49 1835 1842-4-T

Jan 18.49 1849 18.55N
Mch 18.71 1858 1869
May .1852 18.71 18.80
July 1890 18.79 18.88N

Middling spot 19.62N up 13.
(N nominal).

Public Records
Building Permits

Kelly Mlze to move box-hou-

20x3S' from north city limits to.
816 West 8th Street. Cost 150.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS; Temperatures

this afternoon and tonight about
the same as yesterdayafternoon
and last night, except coaler and
windy In Panhandletonight.

EAST TEXAS: Waraer In east
and south portions tonight, little
temperature change In northwest
portion except cooler in extreme
northwestportion late tonight,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Jlla.

Abilene , ..,,..,,,...81 59
AmariUo . ..,..,..,..74 53
BIG SPRING 77 61
Chicago , ........i,.,60 47
Denver . ..,..,....,,.74 43
El Paso ,.,,,,...,,.,,83 53
Fort Worth ,83 60
Galveston , .,,,,.,.,.81 69
New York ....,.,,...72 67
lit. LOUlS m'h"mmiH 4i
Laeal hmmI today, 7:43 y. .

Marls T)uiMnr, 7; a. m,

Lions To Push
Tickets For
Artist Series

Intensificationof a drive to place
season tickets for a seriesof eight
varied and quality entertainment
In ., the . hands of. soveral,hundred
Big Spring people was developed
at the Wednesday meeting of the
Lions club.

Members were chargedwith the
responsibility of throwing the tlo-k-et

campaign In high ior the se
ries which Includes such notables
as Percy Grainger, Internationally
known composer, conductor and
pianist; Mary Hutchinson, actress;
Virginia Ellis, violin
prodigy; Francla White, lovely
lyrlo soprano; Burton Holmes,
travel talks; the famous Robert
Mitchell "Boycholr." and others
equally well known for perform-
ances on stage, screen, radio and
concert platform.

First performances of the series
Is early in October.

Fred Mitchell, scoutmaster of
troop No. 1, had, members of his
Flaming Arrow patrol on hand to
sing several camp songswith Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser at tho piano.
Mitchell gave a description of the
27,000-acr-e mountain camp in New
Mexico where scouts camped last
year, told how the place had 200
head of horsesand 30,000 head of
cattle belonging to the national
Boy Scout foundation.

K. H. (Chub) McGlbbon was
elected to the office of first vice'
president, a place vacatedby King
J. Sides, who moved to El Paso,
In turn, Willard Sullivan was elect
ed to be Liontamer in place of Mc
Glbbon.

Here 'n There
Recreation rooms at the Salva

tion Army citadel are now in
readiness forsoldier use. Major
L. W. Canning said Wednesday,
and service men are Invited to
drop in and make themselves "at
home." The Salvation Army build-
ing Is at 400 West 4th.

A meetingof the Elks club has
been called for 8 o'clock Thurs-
day evening at the club rooms. An
important business program la
being arranged, and every mem-
ber was urged to be present.

Word comes from Fort MacAr-thu-r,

San Pedro, Calif, that Corp.
JamesC. McNeill has received ap-
pointment to the officer candidate
infantry school at Fort Bennlng,
Ga. Upon completion of this
course he will be commissioned
as a second lieutenant. Corp, Mc-

Neill Is the son of Mrs. Willie
Martha Pyle of Big Spring.

Ten cases camebefore corpora-
tion court Tuesday. SeVen were
tried for gaming and fined $15
each, two were fined $15 a piece
for drunkenness, and one case
chargedwith petty theft was dis
missed.

Texas & Pacific Railway stock
as been showing strength on the

market recently, reaching the
highest pointsince 1939 on Monday
when a 32,000 share turn-ove-r

boosted the price to 18 3--4, a gain
of 7--8 for the day. Then Tuesday,
It gained another 1--2 by closing
out at 19-1- 4 on a 1,000 volume.

Boy ScoutProgram
Is Outlined For
Rotary Club

Rotarians Tuesday heard a
description of Boy Scout activities
at Camp Fbllmont In northern
New Mexico and also a round of
camp songs as interpreted by a
group of scouts.

The program was In charge of
-Fred Mitchell; -- "KdUtmasler of
troop No. 1, which Is now In Its
31st year and Is considered the
oldest troop in Texas In point of
continuous, registration. Mitchell
eBcrlbeTTfaT:!Htles5fhegmp,

and ToUT bow boys had an all
around experience in camping in
the picturesque timbered moun-
tains and canyon country in the
Cimarron canyon region.

S. P. Gaskln, area executive
from Sweetwater, and H. D. Nor-rl-s,

field executive for the Buf-
falo Trail council and who will
move here as soon as he can ob
tain quarters, were guestsat the
meeting.

Several Tire, Tube
Certificates Issued

Another busy day was chalked
off Tuesdayby tha Howard coun-
ty tire rationing board with a
volume of certificates handled
for passenger and truck tires,
tubes and retreads.

Included In totals announcedby
the board were certificates Issued
In an emergency session last Fri
day when tire purchaseswere au
thorized for trucks - engagea in
war Industry work.

A recapitulation of the roll
showed that nine certificates were
Issued for purchase of new pas-
senger tires and 23 for new pas-
sengertubes. New truck (or com-

mercial and farm tractor) tire
certificates stood at 93 and new
truck tube permits numbered 07,
Permits for passenger Retreads
ran to 40 and for truck retreads
12. Obsolete sizes were released
In three Instances by the board.

Air BaseProject
For CampBarkeley

WASHINGTON, Sept 2S UP)
Senator Connally (D-Te- x) an
nounced today the war depart
ment had authorised an alrforce
installation in connection with
Camp BarkeUy, AMU, Teac The
prelect wbmM Met in sains U

WorkersGive

$6,200Toward
Bombing Plane

Workers attached to the Big
Spring Army Air Force Advanced
Flying school project contributed
a total of $6,34439 toward the pur--1

chase of a bomber through assign--,
ment efthelr Labor Day pay
checks.

This embraced glfta from work-
ers associated with all

and"Includes assignments
by clerical as well as labor, con-
struction men, and supervisors.

tho amount was given as an
outright donation to the govern-
ment by grateful workers as the
result of a movement started a
couple of monthsago by members
In tho plumbers union. When It
got down to signing up, clerical
and other workers not associated
with tho unions also askedfor the
privilege of contributing!

Many felt that had It not rained
on Labor Day that the amount
given would have been consider-
ably larger. The deluge falling
that day cut the working force
drastically for tha day.

Alaska'sWar
SituationIs

'Very Good5
WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 UP)

Representative Magnuson
declared today upon his

return. from Alaska that the war
situation was "very good" In the
territory.

"Tho Joint army and navy-- com
mand is clearly now offensive
minded," ho told a reporter. "The
occupation of the Aleutian Islands
by Japan has definitely been
turned to our advantageby the
navy, giving us the opportunity
to sink Japaneseships we other-
wise would have been unable to
get to. It has clipped Japan'sof-
fensive wings If she had any Idea
of using the Aleutians as a step-
ping stone for an attack against
Alaska."

The representative, who with
Representative Lyndon JohnsonJ
(D-Te-x) visited tha territory, as
representativeof the house naval
affairs committee, said the morale
of the fighting forces in the ter-
ritory was "very good."

New Program On
KBST This Evening

One of the fall radio season's
outstandingnew programswill be
heard over KBST for the first
time this evening from 7.30 to 8
o'clock.

"The True Story of the Air" will
star Henry Hull. On each broad-
cast, a prominentactressfrom the
stage, screen or radio will co-st-ar

with HulL Hull Is best known for
his portrayal of the "Tobacco
Road" rogue, "Jeeter Lester."

Scripts will be written by Big
Miller and Louis Vltter. Produc-
tion will be under the supervision
of Norman Livingston.

The broadcastswill come from
the Mutual radio playhouse In
New York.

Ask CountiesTo
Stop Relief Funds

DALLAS, Sept 23. UP) A plea
for the withdrawal of county aid
from relief agencies so that able--
bodied Tncn may help In the bar--
vestingof crops was voiced yester-
day by Hubert Harrison,vice presi-
dent and general managerof the
East Texas chamberof commerce.

"We are working in communities
to createcouncils which will make
local leadersIn the war effort," he
said. "We
men and women In the fields In
stead of in the hand-ou- t lines."

Harrison declared "It was three
East Texas counties Camp, Delta
andFrankllnTi:thattook-thelnttl-a-

Uve
from relief agencies and other
counties may be expected to follow
suit"

Cotton Ginnings
At 2,075,168Bales

WASHINGTON. Sept 23 cm--
The census bureaureported today
that cotton of this year's growth
ginned to Sept. 16 totaled 2,075,163
running bales, counting round as
half bales and excluding Unters,
compared with 2,091,389 bales-- a

year ago and 1,805,025 bales two
yearsago. '

Ginnings to Hept. 10 oy siaies,
with comparative figures for a
year ago, includes;

Arkansas lUijua ana zm.oit;
Louisiana199,223 and 100.079; Ok-

lahoma 10.254 and 28,109; Texas
598,611 and 381,620,

New Liberty Ship
SentDown The Ways

HOUSTON, Sept 23. UP) The
Samuel Llvermore, 21st liberty
type ship built by the Houston
Shipbuilding Corporation, was
launched here yesterday, and Ma-

jor General Richard Donovan told
shipyards workers that tney were
"soldiers, sailors and marineson
the front behind tha the front"

SheSaid'Yes' On
PhoneTo Honolulu

PHILADELPHIA, Sept S3 UP)
Corp. Roltn Bacber of cieveiana,
stationedin Honolulu, proposed to
his girl by telephone fro 8,000
miles away,

When Mlts Bettle Gretnway.20,
called to wish bun a happy Wrth--
day. he latertected: "Sayl I w
just aboit to H ye ask ywt
to starry aw."

RoomsNeededForConvention
Visitors HereThis Weekend

An appeal for the people ofBig
Spring to open their homes to
county Judges and commissioners
of West' Texas,, who will be here
Friday and Saturday for their
autumn meeting, came Wednesday
from the chamberof commerce.

Owing to the Increase In hotel
demandsoccaslonedby men and
their wives brought here by the
army air force activities and other
war effort work, housing facilities
for the visiting officials .must be
found In private homes, said J, H.
Greene, chamber manager.

"We do not expect people to ren-
der this service free,' he said, "but
neither we do not wish to place It

AmnesiaVictim Will Try To Make
A Go Of Marriage

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 23 UP)
Pretty Mrs. Glory Weller Miller
and the husbandshe says is a
stranger to her after nearly five
months of married life will try to
find happinessIn the bizarre sit-
uation Into which a capricious fate
has cast them.

By means of a trial marriage,
they announced last night they
will attempt to form a permanent
relationship out of what was to
him a normal domestlo lite, but

Nutrition Class
To Start Monday

Women of Big Spring and ty

were urged Wednes-

day to make plans to participate
in a nutrition class to start Mon
day.

The class will be held In the
home nursing room at the Craw-

ford hotel from 3:30 p. m. to 5:30
p. m. and all who are interested
should report for the initial meet-
ing, or call Mrs. J. G. Carner,
chairman of the activity, at No.
1053.

Mrs. Glenn Poteflsh Is to be in-
structor for tho nutrition course,
sponsored by the Red Cross.

Candidates Ask
For ScrapMetal
InsteadOf Votes
VTNCENNES, Ind, Sept 23 UP)
Candidates Wayne Combs (state
representative)and Gerrel Powell
(county recorder) have hit upon
an Ingratiating method of cam-
paigning this year.

Conserving tires, they travel to-
gether around the countryside,
calling on farmers for scrap
metal.

"We don't bore the farmerswith
our stories of how badly we need
the votes," Combs said. "We tell
'em how badly Uncle Sam needs
their scrap metal."

TEXAS

0

on a monetary basis. Rather, we
are appealingto all who can and
will to register a room with the
chamber office for useFriday eve
ning and perhaps part of Satur
day.'
, It was esllmatedwthat-- rierhaps
75 to 100 rooms of this character
would be needed to accommodate
the visiting delegates. In previous
times, such as when entertaining
the west TexasChamber of Com-
merce convention, Big Spring peo-
ple have responded In providing
rooms and seeing that guests were
properly quartered for their stay
in the city.

With Stranger
to her was merely a hiatus In her
existence.

A psychiatrist yesterday pre-
dicted a complete recovery by
Mrs. Miller from the amnesia
which gripped her upon the death
of her first husband, H. Pierce
Weller, former Blnghampton, N.
Y. editor, and under the spell of
which she married Henry Miller,
a commercial photographer.

'Tvo decided to stay and give
him a chance," said Mrs. Miller,
25, to Interviewers. "We will live
together a while to see how it
works out Itl-wll- l be sort of trial
marriage."

"That's all right with me," Mil-
ler concurred.

They will occupy separatequar-
ters In the Hollvwood annrlment
in wmch tney have resided since
their Laa Vegasr Nev.. marrlaire
May 1.

Mrs. Miller said she was becom-
ing accustomed to the new life to
which she awoke Friday, In a city
strange to her and wearing cloth-
ing she did not recognize.

Mrs. Miller's plight was dis-
closed Sunday night when she ap-
peared at Hollywood police sta-
tion following her disappearance
Friday. She told police she found
herself driving on a North Holly-
wood street In a strange automo-
bile. Miller meantime had re-
ported her absence, and they were
reunited. But when informed
Miller was her husband she
screamed and becamehysterical.

She told police her last mem-
ory was of entering her Atascad-er-o,

Calif., home Nov. 1, 1941, and
finding her first husband, Weller,
dead In a chair.

British In Capital
Of Madagascar

PORT LOUIS, Mauritius, Sept
23 UP) British troops have occu-
pied Tananarive,the Inland capi-
tal of Madagascar, according to
a broadcastfrom the city heard
here tonight
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Ruth Class To Have
Luncheon

First Baptist Ruth class will
hold a luncheon at 12 o'clock
Thursdaynoon at the church.

falotabs
Next tbos you needcalomel tax

Oolotabs, Improved calomel
compound tablets that make calomel-

-taking pleasant. BuEar-ooate-d,

agreeable, prompt, and effective.
Not necessaryto follow rtth salts
or castor ou.

Um only as directed on lab!.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTET

Corner Son Angelo Highway
and Park Road
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